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A guo<l juke It 
ton or three ouu(J«l o< 
<"iu« (wopi*, who went down to Me 
IUJIUIia Hut many Bights niovc to At-
ieml a dance, llluy iliJgr api>ear«t 
at I be iliwC f< r sitmlaaioo and » tr . 
atluoiahua to meet Willi t ftrm refu 
aai. Xbe iMlar - nieh uoe J tin 
yi»uuj5 uea bad |>rev 
a loiiUniiCe. aixurdiogto 
rufuDded, mm! 
>uncb»afed fur iliv 
ineut a. wJv i l ihia. 
forcwl i<J»|x.Dd i t * night at 
• • 
• 
Uad Dale » y a tliere'a no tell-
vhat will cutne aeah. Nut. luog 
Lu e*1im>l>!« mle bwl rhearot-
la botb *nu> mh! bad atiub a 
tnallgi.MQL attack I bat lile waa almost 
'locoduraMe Nearly every remedy 
oa tfes eakn.lir *aa tnod after tbe 
I rimii — d au|>|>ly ba l beea exbaiut-
e-J, Jmt to nu puqHin 
A flntti'M r wa» In the alert odc 
lay recall.i. nud tol.l Cut. Dale Ui 
nia[> lau cir leta >f cupper wiro 
an und lli - *rlsta uf I!IV patient, au<! 
tin iheumatism wi.uM vani^b. Col 
na> nkt| lical. but at u ueiglilior-
iii^ rmr-lwaic-*tore jfifeu Ibe utxea-
>an uiif.* Tlien be made tbe "brat-e 
. ' adjusted lliiui uo the paticnl'n 
i* r : . and »av>* the next day there 
wn- ' a vealise uf the rliruiuati»;u 
reninmiuj;, and ba*n't been a •ymp-
!um iif it »in Klei tni'Uv, mague 
ii-m ci whatever it wa» Uial did it'r 
f.,1. I lule Itav ' lie is now wi'line to tie-
in it an\ibin^ any unr u-lia bini. 
g r i n d rush.c' 
price* w c ha^ " 
k m o v i n g people to and 
ng on all our 
> J i m O I 
(tiiiî  continues 
»"HTH Ih I >:> 
I/r Allani* 




Ar HoiMwr K«n k JttOrtl i. 
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All vr«tmi« uny. 
Tbr tî h iralu nuJ < »r . • - »«•* 
.umI JacKî -i Mr rut h \**ti 
CMlUA ' Tpdi Chwr oocr.f . 
uui i Kii JirtwuiTi. r. \\ 
BlhlBitrr. l'hl,.»rt«H.ii.A Nr« > -
|k* Ikiylt Ml Aid lu ArkAu.M. -v. 
All I«»lni jMHilhw.̂ i r«>r fnricer :rf« 
UoarkJI 'Hi <•' AJ«iri-.-Ji 
A. J. U f * M-xnrii • 
•• » T A K»»: vii'« 
f l l i t » T*»rl»««»l • >w i * , k 
I'm.'. K t , » > H"*ufc*iu •«*v» I 
M a t i l - E f f i n g e r Co 
Undertakers and emfaimtrs. 
,w> i f * f i ik i l . 
IHi- M \ lii! I Mirror, a democratic 
I jt»|K-r tit', ril- hIim a j.reTailiDg »cn-
t mrii! f iml in many |»cuj»le in tUi* 
•i ti"i> of tbe country, and a senli-
• -I • • Uiat ih uut entiicly unkuown «» 
Pulucab. It in likrly that those who 
• \i« tiiuH of such mldolisb prejudice 
: -t liowr absurdly reiiiculous 
.two uiukc ttiem«Q)ve8. I'bC Mirror 
" J . : 
I Situie of our legislator* are too 
j Gentian ulal entire^ for tbe. hard, 
C . R . D F V I S . 
' " " AOAXT FOB 
Front Rank 
and T r iumph 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call un bun aud «et estimates 
for lieAtyng y u r reaUleme.. 
Tin, Slate and Iron Roofer. 
l i » S. Thld St. 
Dillam & Bnwrien . 
A t t o r n e y s at L a w , 
K^tlTA»Lk ttLtHl., L«»fl»\ M LI , KV 
I.ues of tbin rough, ragged 
j n i. Some twenty mid Democrulic 
I in< ihIh th refused to vote for a jiegro 
nsMstani cloak room kc«»jicr sho 
v • the caucus itoiDioe«-. They dc-
• Mo .I . t',,- aficr a retolutft>n 
I
1 Ii?* i !•.•« n |t4-»« d in the cauco< 4.hat 
lbe |»lac t »boold Ik? given to a ci>! 
ored mar The Mirror *s r«»t a nc-
uro chanijuon l»y any iueau4, l>ut wi-
I ran not mw anv prnctlcal difference 
I itciwccii eiecim? a negro to do di*-
i agreeible work of an o A m t'uan iu 
1 hiring one to do tltr :;n|>U»aDant work 
al>oul the house. Theic x alimental 
, '«t«. wh . would not Tote for a negro 
' ti.e ineane«t ofltcc will be refusing 
> \ < ne to <.lean out |Ju* stab'es, 
rst tliini: you knuw: and will sare 
i he etn|tioyment for x»nie worthy 
white youn^ Democrat." 
•int. 
• U< 
e llcndersoQ Youug Men's 
tian Association i-* verging on a 
• f rollap^e, uafoftuaately, and 
i ws|Kt|»rr9 of that pi toe, which 
hitherto stijijtie*«ed the rapidly 
i j c vulition »«f affairs, uow 
" iuuour>ci • in column articles that un-
i vs ^i ." " Is rwi»«d by January 14. 
. i!i • latum mn«t eloee its door*. 
' It is pcrlnps natural that tbe t.-ue 
"irrtrnrm of ttrp niyvn iatlon ghouhl 
fiave In'cii .concealed from the pultiic 
I as ,h i ta - po«*ible, luit It extreme-
ly doubtful, if t ic public bail -been 
31 pri-H 1 of the ia'ion's growing 
• i.cmI- Ih fore they 1 >ccamo •«» great, 
tl • -c would now !«e a crisis at 
•1. 1 he provcib. A stitch in 
tunc ''inci nine ' can often be applied 
iii the life of institutions si* well as 
Hidh I'ltiaU. 
Joka »-U 
K.1 ('i i •.«i 
Hcmtv 1 
mrsii HT rtwiMion to 
lOUiavilLK 
WMeUlf ami <-MO»liy Co. 
*-*— t llw>», \ KUl- U'r Trn-t »i>.l S V < 
•bin Llf^ A*ftirAI>. «• >i*lr > , 
I, Uumpbrry A iJAVlp, 
. Mulr A Mm., MOUCtH 
r*ilur»H str«- i H»! way C< 
Padu-ah < • 
Art) <. r Nation «' l|»Dk 
linn H#cry Hurn. u 
Mrnwi,«. QMIk'I. >' A vulclr >•. MA, TbtM I" M Mt-
n re legal hangings in 
Mates during tl̂ .- year 
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S T A R R B R O S , 
RtDairine v»aichf». ciocn. n«nainiiR G u n j U m b f e l | J J 
^ Loclu. Etc. 
Corn»r Ninth and Trimble, neat door 
to Br*«d<-n a.Drug store. 




To Ko. 120 North fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good 
HAtlsfaction (Jiuirtntiol. 
j . W . Y O U N G & S O N , 
TELKPIIOME aim. 
O R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H 0 M ( K 0 f A T H 1 8 T t 
: the I hl'l 1 
i , »ay s « 4'Xchange. I f ' ]u«t i 
j !ia I Iveti |To|>erly meted out there 
IwouUl have tHt'B t«4i <•«»•«» tliis uuu> 
Iter, ind many lesa lyncbings than 
. there we^e. There were during 'lie 
' war i'.S Ji' murders, o.- homicides of 
» fferent degree* and fi.O'X) suicide-
All liainis for Dr. Hrll's Pine Tar 
llouey are substantiated by the re-
ports from those who have used it. 
Cougtis, col-f .Jiocipient consump-
tion. and all bronchial affections art-
tbe<li?cxses iu which it is especially* 
Jllcacious. •• j 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
Will 1*41 lull A m C i - i 
i if Wenkni'M in Men They Treat and 
Kail lu IJure. 
An iitnAha I'o.inly places foi the 
Mr*! tiino lielore the public a M \un \t 
,11111111 M fur I lie cure of l « « l Nitali 
h>, Nervous ami Sexual Weak nous, ard 
K.-itviraiion of l.ife I'orce in old And 
young 1111*11. l.o worn out French 
• cmeay, contains no Phonphurotis or 
• ither narmlul tlruir*. It in a WUNI.Rk 
I i , i, Tm i-\TMI NT mitui.-.tl in itsetiectn 
positive in its cure. All readers 
a ho arc au(Terin({ from a i\eakneas 
Uiat hliKhta their lile, caticini? that 
t un ntal and physical milletinn p..cuilar 
•* i,i!,i>«I Mannoud, should m t„ to the 
'SAM MEDICAL COM I' V N Y, suite 
j uwi Kan^e HuiMiiiR. (<maha, Neb and 
W n r k ' h^y will aend you nh.:ilule!\ KItKI", 
>VUI IV valuable paper on llieso diaea^ea, 
laid positive proofs of their truly 
j y n'.itMi, T n n r m v i . Thonsandsot 
men, who have lost all liope of a cure 
ar.* being restored by them to n per 
fec-l eondltlOB. 
Thla M A O I C A I . T S K A T V K S T may be 
1st., i nt home under tin ir directions, 
or they w-UI pay mllrosd fare »nd hotel 
bills lu all who prefer to go there for 
In atment, If they fail to eura. Tbey 
are perfectly reliAble; have no " 
Pr script ions. I ree Cure, Free ? 
I s. or C O. D. fake. Tbey bare 
Multiplies Auttibcr of y|1 
Cur|>UAcles. 
There w degrees of aW|>Jesan' 
from the wide awake state to the sj. 
•hich doer not'refrob and Ua« iu 
mockery ol real. 
Is not ured nature's 
Drenmt l ave |K>wer 
depre.i. Klce(., 
™»ti out 
trouble, and a troubled a(«ep bringn 
to tbe brain-worker luas of power fur 
thought aud labor. 
It is a woM-kuowo fact that for any 
part to perform actively iu duties, it 
most have an abundance of bloou . 
but when tbe |>uwer of lucallv regu 
lating tbe supply uf blood lu tbe bin n 
is lapalrcl bacau>e of intutlicicnt 
nerve power the tired brain grinds 
tbe same old gnnt over and over till 
uervoui pruatration, paralysis ur hys-
teria eo.ucs. 
The cause of slcepleastn -1 is so 
Icar that the cure is equally appar-
ent. Tbe nerves niu.t recover their 
grip. 1 be health wrccktug laxity of 
tbe blood vessels must lie corrected 
The ansser to how this is lu l.e dun-
r Hawkins' M 
« tf«r your throat Inti 
viige yougaing to atop it? 
» way Is the best way. 
OR. B E L L ' S 
-TAR-HONEY 
JOTMS8 AND MCALI. 
^iemrjy cuts the irucus and 
^ {nflamiiidtiMii, < uringthe 
T.ts caus. 
.riVELV -It Is not an expeot-
t tmm all thioat, bron.l.i^l 
taaal wtiKr. .makii wr.ik 
IvfETous. leaf" isti^ea-
e Quickest s i . j\J the ^i!cst 
K0«th. 0 
MM 
f Ltr i 
f . T P u i q ROUPID O i B i g m ^ 
C A " ? f l , Power and Rai 
la c<»<tM«*l<*n with & 
suaiMrv CMJIc 
Through Weekly 
Tourist 31eepin| Car 
LrfttvlDM lu iuriStlaifcl L .utevtll̂ vB IUlncia 
Central •atlrr.ui fas» 
EVERY THURSOAY 
aa<l Padarab 
An^lt-» atkd SAO VtMncUco mI'IIOUI 
1b«* Lu»lu-.l jls4> eottnuis a« New Orient:b 
<3»l »* wnu bxirt-KN Train for lbs J»aeiflr < ( MDd on TommJav* un<l ^aiurtiays lalirr Jasu-J 
uarjr i, HV) Ik* 
Sunset Limited Annex 
-of ihe 
Wi l l lurnldl 
JPOWER AND I .K ' I 
R e a o n a b l e P r i c e s ^ | 
. ^ : ! L - ; ™ J S ^ ! C S T A B L I S f 1 C D 1 8 6 4 . 
iiit h.-rn Parlfii 
t>s»ai) I ra:.< l-
tiK I llouUt mlraJ 
in .*-jtoejal thronirh ; 
• I'tiriu ulariicif } 
r .ad -suu antOMi loa i 
S. <r. ti Al'« Ii 
:rr At/riiv, ctn< inr»ti. 
JOHS A . M 
I*>L I**.- An̂ in. Mi-iuptiu. 
J T. UOVOVAX ' 
Antii1 IVJucab Kf 
aa 
CiiJ«-a»j« 
. I' A. 1A 
Miss Mary B , F . G r e i f t C o 




the lei* fee 11 n 
d u , 
All meu ha*" 
whoever locks 
imjMTfecliona 
sec ks £ 
It i. iu)pos»ihk.' 
nal severity of opiui< 
low-meu without tojl 
ness : u»l delicacy of 
iUL*. 
Mr. Foster Montague 
tbe l.itb inst. for Durrac 
l>e gone a short time. 
Who'aaid that the marriage fac-
tories bail closed down? Judging 
from recent events they mflffl have 
been struck by a wave of prosperity. 
There will be services at the C. P. 
hurcii tomorrow at 11 a. ru . ."» p. 
ii an I 7 :-!0 p. m. Kev. C. (». 
Ilarii-oti.will preach at all services 
To bo a gentlemau is to be honest. 
l» • brave, to be gentle, 
to IK? gem-roii*4 to be pa-
tient aud to be wi>c. anl. possessing 
:ill th.»e fjualiti to exorcise tiiein 
iu the most graceful, outward man 
icr—that's'a gentleman. 
There is uothin^ Ii liei i^tlila life 
f ours than tbe'Crst con-i ^Pnessof 
love—-the tir»t lluttering oT its silken 
—the tir-it rising sound autl 
hreith of that wind which is so soon 
to sweep through the soul to purify 
or to destroy. 
The Epworth League meets tomor-
•fteruoon at the A. M. E 
A wise ad* 1 loteres'.ing dis-
cuuloo of an toportant subject will 
i*ome up. All members and friends 
arc invited to be present. 
Kev. U S. 8ims. presiding eldef 
of this district, who has been co® 
fined to hi< bed for some time, is abl^ 
XC we up And oat again W the pleas-. 
Feed the exhausted nerve tissues 
with l'aiue's celery compound. 
By thus acting on the nerves l'aiue's 
celery compound is able to regulate 
the blood su| ply and permanently 
banish sleeplessness Ibatjihotlcns so. 
many lives, e*<i* lally^Tiut ng tliosi-
beyond middle a^e. lu addition to 
this indirect control Q*er the circula 
lion. Panic's celery com|Mjuud' lin t-
Iv incrcasea the pmouat of Mood iu 
the arteries aud arouses the punfy 
ing organs to drive out impurities 
that often lurk iu it tindc\e!o|>ed for 
years till age or a •4ruu-«li»WiiN' con 
d'tiou allow them to get the Hj*pcr 
hand. 
A pale, languid woman is not 
more of a lady than a rosy* robust 
one. 
Women leading lives of Ii 
health, with paius and aches rum 
through tbeir -'run-down* 
bodies are often ignorant of the 
fact that it is not 8 specitic for nerv-
ot»«ncss or rheumatism or stomach 
trouble thatwhey need, but funda-
mental building up of every tissue of 
their bodies aud a thorough cleans-
tug of their blood, / i he MrenglbenO to we  a  
iog of the constitution and the er*d2|Virw of his n^aoy friends 
cation of latent diseases that Paine's 
celery compjund achieves leaves no 
fear of that treacherous partial re-
covery that keeps one always afraid 
of relapse and su Men break-down. 
Paine's celcrv compound rests on 
tbe wise modern conclusion of tbe 
b « t medical tliuugbt .that the rem-
edy tbat invigorates the entire's) stem 
and perilies it. is tbe only safe cure 
for rufh localucd diseases as rbeu-
malisrn. neuralgia aleeplessues... ec-
xema. headaches aud Muod diseases. 
H is B common harmful'idea that 
heel ih keeja pace with stxingth. l'co-
ple seem to think thai one can deter-
mine tbe health of |>er«uns by meas-
uring their arm*. Health means ab-
sent e of |>ain and tlie preseni c of 
more or less nerve intensity a-jd en-
joyment in Ibe mere fact of livintr. 
All this implies abundantly nour-
ished organs auik blotal uuhauiiHTcil 
by diseased humors. 
l'aiue's celery cuitipoitnd is espc-
ilfy valuable fur recruiting the 
strength and s|«cut energies uf men 
and wi.ttneu advanced iu year-, l l is 
the one pieparatiun considered 
worthy the name uf'a true nerve fuud 
nd bloud remedy, by pbyaiciaus 
tbruugbuiit the couutn . It is pre-
scrilKsl by llieiu iu every state iu the 
I uiuu tu tune up tbe system, regu-
late the nenes anl restore lieultb autl 
strength. 
lire comfort for present 
og ect nomy, btrVfcuy the 
j marhinf with an estab-
rcpoUtion, th j t goAr-
(AtUiAC-
I N C H T E N S I O N 
T H M S I O N I N D I C A T O R , 
(dc' for rcgulatinif and 
1 tho- r.g the e^act tension) are 
A fc'v of the rraturej that 
emphasixe tht high grade 
chancttr of the White. 
Scn4 lor our elegant H. T . 
catalog. 
W H I T E S E W I N G MA C H I N E C O . , 
- CUVOANO. o. 





The only place in the city|e<iuipjH:d 
with tlie necessary tools to do tirst-
;lass carriage and w:u;or. work. 
Building new work a sjteciaity. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
Telephone 174. P A D U O A H . K Y 
H I G H - G R A D E B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Ajetit for t.ie highest grades ol Bicycles .nade. We Are prepared to offer 
1SW steam- f.,r SSB. f tO Don't fail to see our #46.00 Overland*and Rugby 
- best on the market, prettleat wheel made. Dont fall to see our line of 
wheels 1*1 ore buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free rlJfng sebool to those buying wheels ftooi ua. 
Don't fail to call-remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12H and lis North Fifth street near Palmer Hoiw 





T Y P E W R I T E R S 
ANO 
S U P P L I E S 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
PROMPTLY SENT TO EVERY MAM WHO MEEDS 
A CENERAL BRACINC UP. 
I ' l i a * I'relJerlek. P»ducab 
T SIT JAMES HOTEL 
—ST. LOUS. 
E l a t e s , Horning and cveuiog services will, 
be held at all of the < ity cburchi t.:-
mocrow, not otherwise mentioned in 
this issue. 
At the regular staled meetiog of 
Stone Square fastife, No klie fol-
lowing oIKicrs weie elc[ tetl a r the 
ensuing y, in : Win. Simpson,* W. 
M ; C. t'lwtiuan, S. W Win. Muote. 
J. W Louis Wpods, Irca- -losliua 
Sloydcn. Sc All iniuii»:- 'ate re - Q p j p j ^ Q f ) 
quested tu In* present Monday eve-
ning 111 J,: ll i<»L, - c.f iinpi.rt-. 
ance to '-e attei.deil to. 
\\ Sricsos W. M. 
J-.-tii \ M "! s. Si' . 
Mr. Li*reut*'^Iaiiics is in the ci'.v 
fur the lir«t-;ij)ii un-e his t^j-cnt a-!-
leuturi into tin ti.atnnutiin Klon-
likc. l ie left jhis furcma n. 
l(ev i . 1' i-hcr. une of I,, tinntun'; 
lieal prta.hers afri., 1 in the city 
vcsUr l i f afternoon t,i a--ist Kev. J. 
\\ . llaTitiusSi a -cues f meetings 
tii begii\ tumurruM even^i.g n' ilit 
Washington strn l church W . HI 
cornel , lLir Ei-inr : nxfitg'v and [ 
hupc1!.-*- hisstav atnoni: û  siH be I 
birth | i-ant aud proliiable. l l is; 
pre-»un.- "I that he will lie the yic^t uf | 
ITB
$2.00 Per Day. 
\\. S D A B i N E Y . 
D E N T I S T . 
4G6 BROADWAY. 
m 
' BlKim and Breakfast. SI 00 
* EJrapcan Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
QOOOBOUVH OUOD M^AU". 
GOOD Skbvh 
WTienyuBTMl Twists ̂ "r se 
S T . J A M E S B O T E L 
. (I'WA* AXO WALSUT 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
l'eons1. lvanla avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, 1). C. 
I t Brings Perfect Manhood fo A H 
The Greatest Discovery of the Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, GLADLY SENT to all m«n who nw«I 
it and who wUl writ© for l». 
A Unre prrrrntakfTt' uf t...* men of today arf cadly in nrol of tt" richt 
hind of incil' si lr»»a»weur f r wukn- ss peculinr to men Many ra«w » »r»' 
dut* t(ir*»rijp vUt-s, others to while many nf the tascs arc due.to 
overwork,-worry anj t-m r l-nfrroiu drbility. It auttt K not, how» v«r 
what ttic cuusc mav ha-• • * u. t lit* fat t jitll rvmalos that they all r»-<iulrc 
proper mfrtKal atten:lon IMMEDIATELY 
Writs* 'in at onoc, erlvinir a dNcriptlon of your ca*" and we will pr̂ p̂ r*-
you a t-ourw of treatment specially aJat>t«-tl to ynur roaditjou, and **-n<S 
H to VM ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain ht.>.I p*" " ««reo*th. development, 
an l tone to «very portion â .l organ of the -uy, stop all drains «nd loss**, and rotor* yoa 
to FCTFECT MANHOOD. Failure Is Impossible ith otir-method. Wo hitre tbouaaoda cf testk 
moniuls from all ot*T the worl.1 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY 
f^thtir't. iiLAN< HAai>. tv.»*a. Marrl»2̂  V^i. 
Sflta I li«»*» n<Mirl/ <lni.ilt*<l my .urwcf ir-a'mrnf, an«l fioil mj-' ' ^ to |T.*|s*»«uil **«; reww tha it»in 1, n.m-l-TTttl. 1 BOB »a wlitaA -U- you »U I LKj«ibl» Koar» trtlj. C. E. Y 
«• 'f n <IIHwr*nt ttiatf t ran not • •(Mituds 1 I«—-1 lowaula jo i \nur ti» T»*ti> carrel. nn«i t ii ink you .s huii''r«t ran. Mu) • .osl niHw >ou and joir « jrk 
Curcnea' 
B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Am.-German H.i 
$1 00 iad up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Mr I'tah FaicwM.-! • ins* 1 <i aa hara »ntin i i--tier than I l.ava l«rri riPt!'1« tvhen tbey ronet t 
cjcne out like jr. " 
•VOTTX. LA . Juom 19. EW 
«A«|-t my Tiank- fr>r fl.« kirvdru— I"U b*»c 1 ft<>fi|4Mi uti'l v* j«r hn« ralumr I. I am all O. K or la y»"«»r- I .;o not ltk» tha wmm* tuan. All ». , " Wliat lu-a y'>ti i,*a tliini' Mer«««w» E»eryuur frtanl, HFC. 
/•l«i W /.i-Atf. 
GrvTLXMEN.-I Ŵah u> upfs 
IU' utA. N D .Jan 3, UBC> 
raont r*m.«rhatil«- ... yoarmadlclne My frwn.U «r» H isur»ac.' lioiuuK that you n 
I - ti Hher s«nt in my i:»n»r*l Vaur* aiucerniy. 
#Firat*cliss family hotel. No liquors. 
I Convenient to cnr.i and nlaceH of inter-
lost. Most »*n: rat location, and pleas-I 
fart honn- for toulriits and sightseers 
,tj the city. T. M. IIALL, Prop, j 
n/ f%ymn* 
Hundreds of similar letters are now ou Qle in cmr business offlcf. and nil are bona Ode 
exfro,*slona of permanetitly cured men Do not driay writing tu ua. uad rem.tnbet* :h»t we aro 
not onTy a respon̂ lhlo lnstitutiun in ercry way, but oilrs Is |hc largest m *dical lnsttfrto la 
America that a, ik i sp. . Lilly cf SEXUAL WO KERV0US MEASES. Inclosc G ccnts for pvaUgo 
on medicine, which is always plainly oca led. 




riO.OUO eapital. and )(iiaranWe to cure 
B ^ M . . evi»ry ease they tre.,t q*. refan.l every 
s. t i » « iect.d. Write i h*m today 
\. A M M l . I I T S IX.I.II*N| 
' l«>ii«t> Oh-euro it I"roili r.i-
(IttCHlUHl'd. 
The et hpje of the UI<h)II 
was not visible hvre, on account of 
clouds. T be eoii'M? was partial and 
was risible more less to North aud 
South America. Hurope, Asia. Afri-
a an«l the Atlauti- o« can. TIim 
m lipse wi< if the weather w:t,» mis. 
>icioos, more ^eueially viiHTveth 
•overin^ a larger area t»f territory 
tlian at any time in the past »0 )ear*. 
The moott eutered the shadow 
(standard tinu ) «; :0i> o'diK-k. The 
blU of the eclipse, occupy-
ing exactly 1 hour and 3»- minutes. 
The lirst contact of the shadow was* 
11 degrees from Sohth |K>int of tlic 
uioon's limli toward the Kasf, the 
magnitude of the eclip»c Injiug 0. IT>7 
of the mood's diameter. 
Jan. '22 there will |»ea totnl eclipse 
of the sun visible to Central and 
Kastern Africa, Ka-tern Kuropc an«l 
Asia, the path of totality past-ing 
through Central Africa, India and 
the Chinese Kmpire. Several st ien-
tiflc etpetlilions have si.-endy left 
New York Chtna and India 
wt.ere It i* hoped to PC utj photo-' 
graps of the sun as it passes through 
the various stages of the eclipse. 
July there will »>ea partial eclipse 
of the moon, invisible to North Ameri-
ca. " 
Au anuualsr eili|»sc of the sun July 
18. invisible to America, n partial 
edipoe of the sun Dec. 1:),'small and 
unimportant, visible only in the South-
ern oceao. and Dec. 87 there will lie 
a lolal eclipse of the ration, visible 
more or lesa to all Um ' continents of 
Ui« world. 
^ 25 : I 
i: kins du 
gates. wit 11 
Mrs. J. W. M<x 
rvoeption \esterd:i 






>n y f nb y :it t »• U 
Moore home on >"irih Si ventK 
The hours being from l«> . 
Cook, trf Kvansvtlle, and" Miss 
ler, of ( i.i ag. wi re the gtte>t- cf 
honor. Tbe ho i«e w-â . decorated 
throughout holly aud ferns. As-
sisting iu receiving Mere Mis*t*« '/.\\f 
aud Ophelia Brown, and CoTaCaitet 
Klegant refreshments and < ln>< • 
were served on small tables iu the 
dining room; Irviug'f on. b,e-*'rr fur-
uished inusi* ami thvre wer« about 
tiftv callers. 
P P _ 5 ? C E N T . 
D I S C O U N T T 
t U. S . C O U R T . 
r>r wak* 
•• lid -
pray i»i " < s* 
ii%«»ef AUsl nwni'lt, , 
rti'dcniKNl and 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Ilest hotel in the city. 
.Best areommodations, nicest room*. 
Ml 41 S 2 V V OO PI K IIA V 
Oil all Holiday Goods left over. Many handsome styles in all lines 
'left, and if vou are looking for bargains 
now is your chance. 
One Good Turn Deserves Another 
Y o u ! n o | d o u b t r e c e i v e d a n i c i i C l i n u t m a s p r e s e n t , a n d n o w y o u c a n r e t u r n i t 
P ' t ve t w e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t . 
H E H T I N C S T O V E S 
G o a t t l i o i '.-uc d i a c j u u t - i o l i n o . . A l o t o f n i c e r o c k e r s f r o m a s s i g n e e ' s a a l e 
a<. s i x t y c e n t s o n t h e d o l l a r 
PICTURES AND EASELS 
j . H 
M Wi l l i l> 
llrsTi'ii. I'rii 
A t * a n y o l d p r i c e . 7 
t u r e f r a m e s , 1 0 . L 
S t a n d t a b l e s w o r t 
r r i u j 5 0 $ 1 2> p i c t u r e s . 7 5 c ; b a l a n c o a t s a m e d i s c o u n t . 8 x 1 0 p i c 
c i . l d r e n ' s . c i i seat, a n d b a c k r o c k e r s w o r t h $ 1 5 0 , ' R o i n g f o r 8 0 c 
l l y 0 3 c W o w H t h e t i m e f o r b a r g a i n s . 
i i . 
When hi Metropolis 





Nperial ratea h j ^^ 
D . A . 
i e s W . G l e a v e s & S o n s J 
TELEPHONE 8X7 410 BROADWAY 
a . . AJ 
O O K 
F o o t w e a r 
Xyilc*. 
, made 
tnuslin, with ill law 11 rut 
I nainsook insertion, 
-'ine cambric "umbrel la" drawers, 
with dainty tucks and wide nainsook 
n inw . 
I muslin Hamburg ruffle 
Tneck and sleeves, tucke<! yoke, 
the neatest gown for the money you 
ever saw. 
*9t Gowns—Square tucked vote i mbtni-
dered edge, best muslin, lull length 
and wide. 
$1.25 Gowns—Empire cut. square itack 
with wide Mediri J » " » — f " 
_ _ . . —* -rvr^tilar f .voo value cambric 
gowns, round yoke of tucks and iuser 
tion. edged with nainsook embroidered 
ruffle. 
25c Chemist Made of superior qual-
ity muslin, corded bands, all size:-, 
a remarkable value. 
45 and 69c—Price-- ill this sale lor 
these fine muslin chemises, with 
Hamburg edging, insertion ami 
tucks, square yoke. 
85c—Buys here this week the best 
quality cambric chemise, with 
nainsook edge antl insertion. e\ er 
offered at the price. 
$1.00—Our special price on the latest 
Umpire chemise mGdels, made o f 
beat cambric and claliorately trimmed. 
Perfect Fittinq Corset Covers 
That will be included in this sale 
Plaiu muslin and cambric corset, overs at i and 2SC each. 
V'tur choice irom a large assortment 
ot tucked yoke and naiusook ruffled cam 
Krie 'T<£gtjjf̂ frstal 
Misses Abbott 
up tbta morning from 
end left on the Fowler for 
Lonlaville. Tell City, Ind-, and 
Owenaboro, respectively. 
Prof. Murray Gilbert left thia 
morning for Soilhland. Ha will re-
turn about the 18th, Inst., where he 
expects to give a cinaographic show 
for the benefit of tbe Firat Christian \> 
church. I whole J M A 
Mr. A. C. Atkitf d l a f c u J H , 
We*r , I , " , e r 1 > U « Will I . e * * * 
I * quite distressed Ui o l l 
« ^ g o l d ruined. the World * * * 
ovrr, during the year just £ £ " ^ / - M t a — 
000, lieing an i«A4il!j 000.-1 
twenty per cent, pervannmn, antfvlv 
goJtl Increasing at tbe rate of twenty 
per cent, per annum it would seem 
that nobody need tfe lying aWake 
nights troubling himself abou¥ a lack 
of circulating medium, or struggling 
to find a way of increasing it with a 
depreciated and discarded metal. 
PLUMBER 
'li'C hilar* 
' w o in its 
morci. 
ing out thi fact tual 
the fiscal jeer shows a deficit of alH.ul1 
$10,000,000 are neglecting to say 
anything about tbe fact that nearl) 
* 10,000,000 in rxcees of normal re-
ceipts waa |iourail into the treasury 
in the dosing four inontba of the last 
fiscal year. This $40,000,000 
would have lieen rubied to tbe re-
ceipts of the present fiscal year but 
for the anticipatory inpoftatioua 
made frotn March first to July first in 
ex|Hcta4ion of the adoption of tbe 
new land law. Had this $40,000,-
'100 eomc into the receipts of the 
present year, as would have been the 
case had the usual conditions pre-
vailed, there would have lieen little if 
any deficit in the first half of the tis-
cal.year which ended Decemlier 51st 
York hsiiics :ik.ne}<. whilar 
industries have been pushing thi 
way into foreign markets with ll 
precedented success, the moneti 
aituation is no longer a matter 
anxiety. Slore than 500.000 
a few states, aiHI' ' : " _t, 
eHipIoyed now 
the gen»rs 
vanue in wages for Ifiosc employe,) 
has gone far to restore the rat. < pre-
vailing before Ihe panic. Ti e vol-
ume of buaiuess through ef. ariay 
h.iuaes for the week is 112 per cent 
Isrger thui in lnt>2. and in many in-
dustriei and branches of business the 
latter months of this year has. sur-
passed sll records. 
Altaic ami Cherry 
•Morton were 1i.i.'.e»s<... of the (,'haf-
ing Disk Clulavu Thursday cicuing. 
Delicious viands were prepared by 
the yooag Isdies on the chafing dish. 
Mrs. lleurv Th.imiison Is tips after-
noou entertaining a number i f friends 
at s Dutch I ti Deli i j honor of Miss 
Juliet 'Kichardsoti. 
l i l ' i t f ANT'S t l t lVlK. 
One of lbe Most I vtraordltiun In 
C'ountr>*s History. 
Sau Francisco, J sr. 7.—The crime 
f'ir wlin. Ii W illiarti Henry Theodore 
j Durrani Was cxi i ntcl and i f which 
* last that lie sui iu-
o( Ihe most cxtra-
ever committed 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
M' C » » K L N P I T A T THE... 
HEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell liozco, l'r iprietor 
lie mav lie entirely innocent. May tie' Ida work was gts.l 
hot has been m.-trsaled. Whstsver the < .uaa of the break 
or leak, cr had liebavlor of pipes, don't wsate time alsinl 
it, Imt have it f l inl up. We an reoily to make repairs 
promptly ard us>no Jly. We are ready to put a job of « 
new plumbing into y h» house. Ibat will give you more 
satisfaction antl lea. . oyaaioe tnr. you ever experienced 
before. 
^ E D D. H A N N A N * 
132 ioulh rouriii Street Tcliphone 201 
R o s e <L P a x t o n . 
uf Wines, l.it|Uors and (. i 
alwaj h on hand. 
T t 
FIRE 
Give you All Kinds of 
Soc ie t y^ 
s^Gossi 
B O Y ' S S H I R T W A I S T 
W e want to close out stock of Boy'a 
Waists. W e offer all of our 
Lauudried Waists that » e have 
aold at 83c aod fi.oo for 49c 
Al l our 50 c waists at JJC 
C L O A K S . 
Beery cape and. jacket in our store 
will be offered at cost and less. 
Now is your opportunity to get a Heloased From J»ll ._ 
food cloak at reduced price. Winn Scott, wbo pleaded guilty to 
. t . . l i „g turkeys in tbe county, was 
today released from the coanty jail, 
having served thirty days for petty 
larceny. 
Hundreds of bargains can be pick-
ed up at Noah's Ark, during their 
great Removal Sale. 
COAL, COAL! 
Why buy coat that is half dirt and 
alack, wben ytu can buy good, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
V cents per bushel. s|x>t cash, from 
tbe old aud reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also have and always keep 
the lieat 2nd [tool Pittsburgh coal. 
Never buy tbe common grades. Also 
all sizes of tbe best Antbrscite snd 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. Bc i i a s ai> COAL CO. 
423 Broadway, 
l l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
WATtfl NOTICE-
Patrons ot tbe Water Company 
are reminded that their reuta ex-
pired Dec. 31st, and all rents were 
I due nnd payable al the Ofllre of 
'the Company, .Ian, 1st. This 
F R I D A Y , J A N U A R Y 8 quarter's rent should be raid he-
fore It is forgotten. as all premises 
in arrear* after .Ian. lath will be 
shut off. If 
Noah's Ark 
at 
. . . . . , . _ „ the United 
Many former smokers C* ten cent wstebman st LangstaH s 
cigsrs sre now smoking the Linn rood | funeral will take plane touion'-l1-" 
» c cigar; merit alone counU. tf CASH GAR 00 
j on s 
» left m -
7 IK T I 
| the I 
I M * 
L B. Ogilvie & uO 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
PLtTChn T F K B K L I Minign, 
LEON HERRMANN Just thiuk 18 bars of laundry 8<̂ »ap selling for 25 cents INoah's Ark great ttemoral Sale. 
to Hcrnaaaa thf < 
who haa mvatiScd iKrth coatiarnt* »*»• hi. 
St f i l l I iUu»io»B. wonrtron. "iafi«. p» •• 
SHgkt-o4-kaod, «chp«m« In blln<niic l.plhan. e 
tkt Btmli ot Ataddin a Lamp. 
ADELAIDE HERRMANN 
r and hrr!.-» f Iderini; and wmM 
: (a) ,%'Ftoil« d« Nan <b) La 
_e da V«0»iu» (ci L* Ryion «lr Solnl 
"TIK Uly oMhf Orimt 
Tlie elactrical appliancea n«rd in thia 
Kl >rr Ibr moat mpl«<e tarried tor may travel 
M fcqpaMhi in the world, and requirr the 
aerrice* of two eapert electrician» to operat-
HERMANN S GREAT COMPANY 
1C— A KTI8T8- 16 




TUESDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER I I 
Important Kn^agement 
of the Brilliant Actor, 
CRESTON CLARKE 
—A!VI>— 
MISS ADELAIDE PRINCE 
Supported by an exceptionally strong 
Compgpv of twenty, in the new 
four act Kopianlic Play, 
The Last ̂  Race 
Herrmann ' loulgbt. 
gres' magician, U-on IlerT-
nssi.ii d by Adelaide Herr-
wiII apjs sr at Morton's opers 
house tonight. 
In palu.ing be is universally ad-
mitted to he superior to Herrmann, 
tbe tlreat. while bla tricks with carda 
are lievond under.landing. Hia part 
tt*. of the performance i, a brilliant one. 
There are twenty mcmbera in the 
company, and every one of. them, in-
cluding the "Dusky Boomtii," the 
faithful attendant, have lieen with 
tbe Herrmanns for mkny years. 
The apectacular ilances with w>iieh 
Adelaide Herrmann varies the pro-
grsmme of magic have won her feme 
sll over tbe globe. 
Spot Cash Prices at Kd. Jones'. tJ." 
Cask t,rocer. 
Fine English wslnuts 10c per lb. 
Fine si moods 10c per lb. 
String beans 5 lb. cans 10c. 
Blsckbemes S lb cane 10c. 
Cherries 3 lb, csns 10c. 
Try our Mstcblees Coffee, 10 eta 
per lb. ; best psckage coffee on tbe 
msrket. 
These are only a few of our spot 
cssh prices. ED. Josas, 
The Cash Grooer. 
Fresh oysters received daily by 
7jS DlLK'ATtSSXa. 
I. C. STOCK. 
Quoted at S10S.2". a Share for 
I b i s Month. 
Illinois Centrsl stock for this month 
is quoted to the affairs and employes 
the road at $103.25 per shsre, sub-
ject to the usual condtlons. 
Fresh oysters received daily .by 
7j3 DaLicATtssict*. 
I nto my life was given a gift of priae 
snd worth untold ; Jjf 
No one rusv buy it. though Ms bac j l 
arc full of gems and gold, 
the WdUJi'.v two lovi-ig eyes, only a 
Chief Wood,cet -mile, 
••eomplly denlw tUst wslkcd with 
tlie pressure was ampri-. • 
requirements. 
I I K E V A N I X J I X E O . 
Stationman John Dillard, who bsd 
not entirely recovered from tbe brn 
es be received s week sgo in the cap-
sizing of the ladder truck, wu 
music injured this morning sbo 
he claimed to t 
uoccut w.as o. . 
ordinury ui-ir.l 
this taiuntry. 
IIis victim ass lllsnche Lamont, 
school girl twect i -one years old. who 
lived wi'h her mint in this city, and 
attended the high school and "uon 
school here MM was last .ecu shve 
u  Aprd 3, on which day 
iba school it 3 o'clock, when her 
Classes were ouruissed. She never 
went home. On tha Mlb of April 
 dead liorit nade, was found on 
tha highest Ian liaf of tbe lielfry of 
"* njl-ilitisl K.maaeel uh.ircli la San 
Tn-is,-,,. N m, BS,M UJ. TI M M I . 
ami other phyaical a|gns nhowing that 
#aUi lis.I liei-a csased by utrsngula. 
|ir»l«bly about ten'or l»elve 
i'.' inehe Lamont snd young Dur. 
rant were K'th attendants of this 
ehon.it and lellow-inenibers of the 
Chiislian Kadesvor Societv .rinecled 
With it. He Wss :i tnisl: :il student, 
I'JJhfc'kilkVa'w-V V1 old. and bore sri 
Tbeir Ofticers For tlk .T" 
Year. 
tf .vS! k*iiai i , 0 nJter 
l  J n t l»ef< 
For pure and delicious candies, go 
to the Delicatessen. 7j3 
A maaterpiece of MaKe r'.mstii\' 
one of the moat important attrac-
ting of the ytar 
7V. w •n<1 ^ t aeaU r o >.n « i l t Mtwday muraiaf at Van ^alia • hc-ffc .i,„r 
I>eafiitsk« (Urnnot lie Cured 
Hjr loca l app l i ca t i on - , a * they canno t reach 
tUe dliM-aiesf p o r t i o n of thr-r-i»r The-ra U on ly 
on- w a y fn cure d - a ' n e « * . aud thai Is by c<m 
» " l tu t l < »na l R»»AI»*LLR"< l>-AFR.E** IN R »U».-D by 
UN II tlamrxl « o n d l t l o a of the* B l i r i l U ' IllllDK of 
a . ' i iisi i r h U n T u b e . \Vli«n th i * tube j r i * 
In flan h<1 j*»iti b a r a a ru inb l tng nntind or Im 
perfr-r i U^ar lnc, and wbon It J* e i i t l r^ ly , 
luattHM t»> ta* resan, and anl««a taa ton a* 
m t̂.oii can be t»k-a 'Hit aD'l thin tub»- restored 
Ita normal < <>ndttloa. hs-arlaff win IM> ,ie-
istrn)fl fortTrr nine canaw out of i«.n are ed l»T ratal 1 h which i* notbinv but »n in 
ed cnndJllon of tlie m»«)il* Nurfacsn. 
. w i l l give One U m n l r - I ii-.iUr- for any 
|,ea«M« «»f UmI: •-»"« icatiH -d by catarrh that r-iui 
: i.ot b- furs-vl by Maii'a t' iiarrd t tire, .Send 
for circular*. fr.-»* 
r . j CMKVBV A Co ' Toledo. O. 
hold bTimiXtfu-'-. 7hr 
Hall'* Kanilijr PMU are tb« he-t. 
M a m i e T o n 
-ndy 
Mow el • Wild t isarareta. 
iVhartic. eur« tonat'potiori foreraf. 
^L a C. (all, iirugUu a refund i 
H A B E A S C O R P U S . 
The Case Continued t'utll Tomor-
row Afternoon, 
Tbe writ of balieas corpus case 
of Mrs. Fsnnie Pell against ber hus-
band, Roliert pell, for the custody of 
their child, Edward Boyd, was called 
before Circuit Judge Hu.hands this 
morning, and waa continued-over un-
til tomorrow afternoon, onfacrount of 
absent witnesses. 
Fresh oysters received daily by 
7j3 DxLicATxasRs. PITTSBUR6 C O A L 8CTS. B U S H E L Campbel- Malvehil Coal Co. are fltllinj? Pitubure coal nt eijrht cents a haflbel. The CHS I I mnHt arompany every ortler. tf Campbel-Mulvehil Coal Co. 
Wo-i o Imm tor aitty lenta 
Ouaranteed tobacco oabU turt.maliM wea« 
Stcn s.-i>na. blood puro. tOc. II. All dru«i{rfe«a 
One Week Only. ' 
1 bottle 10c Vassalioe, 6c. 
1 gallon Heinz Dill Fickais. AO-
2 lb. packages Rolled Oats, 7 4c. 
1 lb. Dried Figs, 7 'uc. 
1 lb. Dales, 7 Sc. 
1 bu. fresh Mesl, 40c. 
1 doz. nice Pig's Feet, 
1 pt. bottle choice Ketchup, 15c. 
1 if), pure Maple Sugar. 12 c. 
Orsngen j>er doz., 15 to 30c. 
I . L . RANINH.PB. 
l'hone 89. 12.1 K. Hecood st. 
RrerrUoay (*ayh Bo. 
Cascarets Cacdr Cathartir. UI - mosl won-
derful medical ii:»ooverr of tlie pleaa-
But and rafr'-aliin? to tbe uate, an t gently 
and ponitl vi'l v on kiilneya, liver nnd bowela, 
cleanMritf the anUim Byaleni, dlH|«e| rolda, 
cure I ••a.laoiie, fever, )>al»ltual • onatipation 
and I nominee a i'loaa*- bay and try a l»o* 
af C. C. C lo-dar 10, '4i renu ttofd and 
guaranteed to curs 
o'clock while fighting fire. Cb ef 
Wood started in the front door of .ne 
burning buihling, and Dillard star>-d 
to follow. The Chief got through in 
safety, but Dillard waa crushed down 
by a falling floor aftci; he had taken 
only a few steps into the building. 
Harry Ashbrook and John Slsuglrer 
extricated him. and he was carried LO 
central station, where Dr. J. 1). 
Robertson gave him medical at 
tiou. Dillard was found to be in 
nally hurt, but his injuries may i ot 
prove aerious. 
Chief Wood received a violent 
shock jn the alley adjoining t ie 
building from a Hvn, electric li :lit 
wire, but continued work, not being 
much hurt. 
V i .ftetaoon lbltiant. who was 
ca ritd to his home on Hroad street, 
was resting easy. 
H A R D O N T I I K C W P L O T K S . 
A pathetic scene might have ' een 
witnesses! as the employes of the 
factory, one by one, began to arrive 
with their dinner baskets early this 
morning to go to work. The unex-
pected surprise cast a giootu over 
them tbst was perfectly justilisble, 
for tbey realized then for the flrst 
time thst they had in a few hours 
lieen deprive,I of s means of liveli-
hood. which, slthough il msy lie only 
lempotsry. is a hsrdship. Msny of 
them lost tools, snd the numlier of 
men anil girls employed in the far-
lory was 87. 
tut nriu>i)n,s. 
Tbe arm of Behkopf Si Sons has 
suffered msny times from lire, hot 
this morning's hlsse wss one of the 
worst. Tbe collsr fsctory hsd been 
Incited tbere since 1x77. snd it la 
the frst time buildings on this sit* 
were destroyed. The flrst buildiM 
• rected was tlie middle one, In \H'% 
The building neareat the street was 
put up in 18*1. and the last buil ling 
to go up was that in which tbe s raw 
wss stored, which wss erected two 
yesrs ago. All wers of brick, nod 
the insursnre wss $3,000. 
BKBXOrr'i STATtWKXT. 
Mr. Henry Kehkopf, member of 
tbe firm, wss seen relstive to tbe loaa. 
" I sm unsble to state exsctly how 
much it will lie." he said, "but We 
look sn inventory of stock, including 
mschinery. etc , s short timo vaa., 
still hsd $14,1100 worth. Since than | 
it hsd been incressed, snd I thSk 
$17,000 Will cover the epproxiiaSi 
loss t « slock snd mschinery. ^ T H a 
there Is si milt $4,000 ill 
buildings, etc., invking a tot 
A Mod Pleasant Affair, fo l lowed 
B ) an Addr.as and lJgbt 
Refresh men I*. 
The Knights of Pvthias last night 
publicly m.tslled their officers for 
the ensuing year st their lieautiful 
hall on Hroadwsy. The insullstion 
ws-> performed by District Deputy 
E. A. Young, and the following offi-
cers were instslle.l: 
L. S. I j leaves. C. C. 
II, 11. Kvaus. V . C. 
S. A. Ilill. prelate. 
Frank Felider, M. W. 
C. J. Wilson, H. A. 
J. P. DeLoog, K K. S. 
T. B. Lyne. M. E. 
John Deeg. I l i . 
L. F. Brenner. II. ( i . 
After the installation Col K. J. 
Lightfoot enter'slued the tnemliers 
nnd their visitors with so address on 
tlie spirit of Pythisnism. Tlie bis-
tortcsl snd tbe frsternal features of 
Ihe organization were most interest-
ingly set forth. Mr. I.ightfool is an 
enlertainin£s|>caker, and thia a. 1.1 res-
was one of his liest. 
After [the] formal ceremonies the 
lodge was "at rest," during which 
light refreshments were served, fol-
iwed by cigars, toasts aod music 
Tbe fortucsteguests who participated 
in the festivities of this occasion s|ient 
s most pleassnt snd proAtal.le even-
ing. 
The K. of P. lodge ia one of tbe 
strongest fraternal lislge* in this city 
nd is growing rspidlj. It member-
ship dumhers msny of Paducab's 
best young men. 
C, A . I S 8 E L L , M , [ ) , l i f e and 
S i r * TORNADO 
lUaSI-nce 7SS S. Sixth. 
OflSce Hours 7 : t o y a. ru.,*:S0lo? , . nt . 6 to s p. m. 
Gait I louse 
U H J I S V I U . K . K Y . " 
American Ptan n uti to 15.00 | cr 
day. 
Sooots oaly $1 00 awl upward-. 
A . K COOPER, 
Manager 
s u r a n c e Over Citlzcn'i Sjv.ng Bank. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World 's Fair. 
Uold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D H 
W W CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Nation l <Juard a hen arrested on Ihe 
a|ter tbe dieeo\wiy o( 
4 1 Jm. ^ tk* fwlfrv. 
bef«»re the dia»\>\cry of 
lllaoebe Lament's 
lielfry another ytxmg 
rant's acquaintance named Minni 
Williama ha«l U-en found dead ia UK? 
lower jdirt of the same chrurch 
floe; ami that si»e was tlie vi. lim of 
lite same murderer is strongly imit-
ated by the circumstam e^ of the 
ase. 
i'erhaps the most dama^in^ ringle 
piece of evidence agniust the pi issuer 
e s W l o a worn by Mi<s I.;.-
An atuniinnni a d ^ i f ' " " " 1 " ' 
s henalne motor, rose to I'.olJ. W 
in recent trial in Germany, and went 
well untill the wind became too high. 
The best quality of maple syrup 
comes from the north side of the 
tree, bot tbe flow is not large as 
wben la|>ped oo tbe south side. 
I'rOfeseor H. M°rse, an Knglish-
tusn, expresses the opinion that 
tieorge Washington wss savior of 
Engl snd ss well ss Americs. 
The Islands of St. Thomas. St. 
Croix, and SI. Joha, which hsve 
l.een unher the Dsnish Crown since 
1775. sre likely lo be purchssed by 
tbe United Ststes, 
Jsmes Marshall first discovered 
gold in Cslifornia on Jsnusry 24, 
1K48, snd the fiftieth snniverssry 
will lie celebrated throughout the 
Stale. 
Miss Wihemlaa Sandstone snd 
Nebemish Wbiteslone, of Limestone, 
Tenn., were msrrie<l s few dsys sgo 
liy tlie Kev. M. Windslone, st 
Fhnlslooe-
Tbe sewing needle* form s very 
im|iortaut article of commerce in 
Germany. In Atx la Chapelle alone 
tbe output smounts tu .10,000,000 
needles s week. 
Tlie flrst discovery of gold in Csli-
fornis made very lillle of it. He insit 
ed in keeping everybody out end 
clsimed all. but got comparalivley 
nothing. 
Tbe Bsronsss Buriletl-Coutts re-
cently organised a charity matinee at 
Nt. Jsmes Theater, Ixindon. oi 
hebslf of the Oxygn Home, and real 
ised t'600 therefrom. 
The heail [ol Ibe Annenisns, in 
San Francisco is Solomon Kshy, who 
He wss educated ia in Palestine. 
• |>eaks snd writes tbe Kngliah. Turk-
ish, Armenians, Greek, and Hebrew 
languages. 
in Its 
T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
• unexcelled -bavin* 
..i \ and l.incy grtxTrics'is 
i • to ilate. Splctitliil line 
• >•*>• Uur meat market is 
everything tn 'lie line oi 
dead IHHIy iu tb. Te le fkonc 
ing girl « f l)ur- „ r h a n d T f ; 
•rahlc. P. F . L A L L Y . 
A H A P P Y 
N E W Y E A R . . . 
TO PADUCAH DruggislsT?. lOV/N Gold Fiih Agents T e d 
- e , 
Seventh and Jackson Streets 
1st si'uova S.17. 
CANDY CATHARTIC X ^ L A i A K I I<J 
CURE CONSTIPATION 
DR.!). A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
elephooei 
- 1 
K.nU. us . , 
Why 
I t V b u t d k e l 
. B r o w n V l r o n , 
litters 
Take the Naahville, Cliattnuoo^a 
Hiid St. UniiN Rai lway, for 
>lem|.hi«. I'ine Bluff, Texsrkans. 
Tyler, Corstcana. Waco and nil prin-
cipal points in Arkansas and Texas. 
Parties contemplating trijw to Ar-
kansas mid Texas points can leate 
Paducah by the Naahville, Chatta-
nooga and St. I^juis Railway, f t H:."0 
p. m., carrying through sleepers 
from Hollow Rock Junction: 
Arriving nt Memphis. 7:<H) a. m. 
•• " Pine UlulT. 2:55 p. m. 
" Texarkaaa, 1»:20 p m.\ 
4k «4 'Ti ler, * :I>5 next » m 
• • Coriicana, 5:16 a. m 
•• Waco, 7: id n. m 
Making direct connections for ali 
principal |xnnts in Arkansas antl 
Texas, liefore buying tickets please 
ca'l on: 
K B. TKA< not T, City Pas'gr Awtv 
425 Broadway, 
Padueah , K y . 
!OOD 
ft can lie 
W O O D 
^ll . i jyou wn II tGe" best. 
' ..ind st Tenth a"<l Trimble. Dry 
i nd green hickory blocks f»r lieati&g 
ves. Try one order. 
North End Wood Vard. 5 
DR. A , M . C O V I N G T O N , 
• <>K METRDPnl.lfl, ILL. 
Ton 'Tw hl< peof«««l '-al eerrlWn instil aaffsr-
: from 4 I M I M E F the 
I \ i . FAR. NOsMK AND T H R O A T 
•»!•>. <r .JulI'lltii mhlii an I a nfiê iai auaraataa ? 





J S. GAN3TER 
Notary Public 
' AND 4OLICIT0a OF 
PEN ' ICN CLA IM! 
l ' r in ' n- i f i U i ron^h n ' t en ' l on g i v en 
to all rasea. 
\ oi chers lor qu,\itcrly fflvment of 
piusioiis rsrefuilv allendctl tix 
i i l l lee, 714 S m l l i Th i r d street. i 
I N n Ofays Cms el Tartar I 
• THE STANDARD. ctly HI 
W o r k W W Beg in 4>n tb«-
Co l lar F a c t o r ) linto 
a t e l j . . f l 
i h « Hurk Wi l l Uu Mafl 
• J 
Kapidly UN Poaajblr, I J 
• Meant ime The i r S&U 
i n ' n A n C t I M In. 
SOSE A N D T H R O A T 
banner tier frit. -
• "HU\ l b « tin" 
• i WelUe tft<. -u., 
K k , -Ju.t loo ho A, 
S S b*lt« l their h< 
futu. i hi* of the la< 
-auffM fuuri>«ap 
men who had used 
! ! „ « - > M l .eoolvl 
J . S . G A N ^ f r 
N o t a f f P u b l i c 





M i l l i n e r y 
D e p a r t m e n t 
l F i v e buadred new (ample «kirt.t, 
ill tig twenty fottr diflt reat pat 
worth $ j j o and f ; oo, our 
p r i ^ t h i a week. $1.49. 
T v \ hundred new wool boucle 
plai -vrts in ntl the new >hadea of 
j freenv iH&ea, reds and bdiotro( ie. 
These s k i i V would IK- considt i td 
('.real reduction sale now on in 
all classes ol mil l inery goods. 
A H our $1.50 fine French felt 
cheap at f>-i our price this week, sailors and walk ing hats go 
JUV98. \ whi le they hurt at 755. 
" O r e hundred aird fifty new silk and A l ( our %1.00 hats, all styles 
satin dress skirts at $0.00 and .nut colors, g o it soc 
A lot of I>eautilul pattern hats 
all January styles, prices $&.uo 
( l l .oo. worth $10.00, t u . o o and 
J! 18.00. A perfect fit guaranteed. 
A new department has lieen added and t i o m i — w e are determined 
to our businestflor the accommodation to close them out; so l i ere they 
of our many customers. W e make a go at J.'.i/S and $3.93. 
specialty of silk and ve lvet waists and ' Don't fail to see our new line 
Russian blouses, which we turuish of switches and hair goods. One 
complete from $3.00 to $5.00—worth hundred new f j . o o switches, all 
dailble the price. . shades, f 1.00. 




C O M F O R T S . 
T h e mi ld weather has stopped 
the rush in these goods, and 
to make them move faster we 
wi l l start a sale of our fine 
S i lka l ine Comfort as we have 
too manv of them. 
O a r estra large Si lkal ine Comforts 
former price, $^,25, now $1.75 
O a r full size Si lkal ine Comforts, 
former price $1.75, now $1.35 
Start the New Year with a re*o!u.» 
t'on out to pay money unless you 
get value received. You can yet 
TJur "Silkatine Co hi forts, former this tn r i jn r r by unoking the l.iuu-
p r i c e t i . 5 0 , now Si..25. 
C L O A K S . 
Kve ry cape and jacket in our store 
wi l l be offered at cost and less. 
N o w is your opportunity to get a 
good cloak at reduced price. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Held for Hot i f t . -Kreaking. 
Charley Olds, colored, was given 
trial before Judge Stllara, at Fullon. 
for breaking iuto the house of ('has 
I B. William sou, formerly of this city, 
I from which he stole a pair of pants 
• pair of shoes aud a pistol. The srti 
cles were r ecoverd after the tnief'a 
'arrest, and he was held to await the 
1 circuit court on a charge of house-
breaking and grand larceny. 
( o>I*art i ier-bip. Not ice. 
Mr. W . 11. B iwmau, ha« this day 
been ad Imltud as a partner in the 
firm of Drey fm &. Weil. ,The busi-
ness h reafti r will t»e continued un 
der the Arm name of Dreyfus, Weil 
& C o S O L D B K Y F U ? 
Paducab, Ky . Jan. 1, UBIM. :tj lo. 
Thrre can't be anythiog made for 
fivectnt. I»e'tec than t^c Liunwood 
cigar. I t is home enterprise. Call 
for it. tf 
•vhihnami Orc-hcatia. 
M. Kennedy, of |the Clara 
The 
Mr. A 
Schumann orchestra, which 
Morton's next Saturday. I9 
Palmer. 
ill be at 
at the 
Incandescent iai^p gh>ln-s suitab'e 
for system for sale at McPhArson's 
Drug store. tf 
W i l l K entitle In I ' aducahT " " " 
Capt. J. P . Holt, lately of Love-
laceville, who was a candidate for 
county jud^e, has moved his family 
to Paducab. and re-fides on West 
Broadwav. 
wocd fi>e cent 
dealer for it. 
cigar. Ask vo .r 
tf 
B O Y ' S S H I R T W A I S T 
SHv; 
W e want to close out stock of Boy 
Waists. W e offer all of our 
Lamidr ied Waists that we have 
at 85c and $1.00 for 49c 
T h e ink 
which re]ire 
of merit in tl 





Our I T 
•l ish l i n e ; ' 
your inter 
$ 1 . 2 5 b. 
1.50 b 
M O R T O N ' S OPERA MOUSE 
FL*TC«» « TF••K 
I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 8 
magical mlrrtaiurartii 
hrarlfl by l tu- lorrm<>« 
i«» -if the ninmc-cnlb croturv 
LEON HERRMANN 
to HrrrmAiin thR R,T« A» 
fird (-•th Kintineni* l«y hi» in- v 
i miipc iiriil pure 
blinding brilltamt 
Many former smokers of ten cent 
cigars nre now smoking the Linnwood 
5c cigar; merit alone counts. tf 
A n Attract ive Sign* 
The office of Capt. W. V. Lamlx 
din. at First and Broadway, is now 
adorned with a large oil painting of 
the Dick Fowler, painted by Artist 
Alex McConnell. 
P E R S O N . 
Mr * I I . J one. ana wife, 'of l i a r . 
Held, . r e f a the city. ~ 
Mr r . a. Herg,loll returned tins 
moruiug hum illinou. 
Mrs James Clemen', ha. gone to 
Maditoa, lad. , one u- i : 
Mre. Or. P. I I . 8tewart went up 
to Smiths ad today on a visit. 
HOB. J. I ) . Mocquot came down 
from Frankfurt last night to . (wod 
Sunday 
Manager J. W . Uillingwater, ol 
lh« Metropulu o|iera houw KM la the 
city last night. 
Mr. tieurge lluaiuau, of Water 
Valley, Miw. . «a risiUng Mute r Me-
• liaoic liasmjian. 
Mr. M Liviugitoo relurneil kxlay 
froui Si. Lout., wbere Uu purchased 
a Guc ttam and ws^on. 
Miss Mary June., <>( Mayficld, it 
a gue.l of Mr. K. l>. Jburuian an>l 
(auuly at the St. Nicholas. 
Mrs. J . H. IA-IUOO. of Bvo t oo . was 
in the city U.lsy. Mr. Lemon is 
souu tu move Lis family here. 
Mr. Mat 1'IIM, wife .ml the |>.rlv 
of young ladies w h j weut tip on the 
l i >pkius Thursday reiurneil home to* 
day. 
Col. W . II . Slack, who has been 
•pt-adiDg the summer and fall ai Ml. 
Holly, N. J., arnveil this morniug 
and will spend tbe winter here. 
Mis. Kubie Haggard, of Lamont, 
was called to Water Valley. Ky . , last 
uight by a dispatch anDuuncins that 
her mother, Mrs. Lewis, was dying. 
Mr. J. H. Ilendon ami bride, nee 
Mis. Florence Stewart, of Smithland, 
art- guests of Dr. P. H . Stewart. 
They returned to Southland today, 
and in a short time will go to their 
future home in Marion, Ala. 
The Oollar factory of K. 
* Hon , which de . t r < i j a^^_ 
yesterday morning, n. t ,reca.t^ 
it-rday, -nil be rt l. ill 
•lay tbe wort of d e a d L d 
• li l-ru- liegan, aud Mond.J 4 
as will be teeo by a call for ( 
ten, in auother column, 
ftdl begin, aud the work w[ 
ceuted with unusual vigo 
mauufaclory i- lu^atahjisk 
Ai l tbe traveliog 
collar department ua 
until I be factory I 
renewed. Tbe J 
MORE DELEGATES. 
Haw i r I.Hnu 10 Appo in t KelcuMtes 
to T a m p a . 
M.yor Lang wa» Uslsy called upon 
to appoint more delegates. During 
tbe past week be has been asked to 
appoint aliout half a dozen. 
Today 's call was for five delegates, 
to attend the fifth annnal session of 
tbe South and West Commercial 
Congress, which convenes a tT «mpa . 
Florida, on February 8th, to last un-
til tbe 10th, inclusive. The meeting 
is for tbe advancement of commer-
cial intere«U. There is to be a Na-
ional Fisheries convention at Tam-
pa on the 19th to S'.'d inat. Messrs. 
C. M. Leake, S. A . Fowler and H. 
K Craft are the delegate, to Ibis 
convention. Mayor La^g bas not 
appointed the live delegate* to the 
other convcntioo. 
THE ELKS IICREtSKS 
COAL, COAL! 
Why buy coal that is half dirt and 
slack, when you can buy good, nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack for 
'J cents per bushel, spot cash, from 
the old and reliable St. Bernard Coal 
Co. We also have and always keep 
the best 2nd |>ool Pittsburgh coal. 
Ntver buy the common grades. Also 
alk^usetf"ofthe best Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
S T . BF .UXARI> C O A L C « » . 
423 Broadway, 
l d l m Telephone No. 8. 
WATtl H0TiCc-
P a t m n s ot the W a t e r Compan> 
arc rc-imnried that the i r rents e x -
p i red l>ee. ;U>t, and all re* i t » were 
due and payable at the Of f ice of 
the Company , «Jaii. 1st, l l i is 
quarter 's rent should be r a i d be-
fo re it is f o rgo t t en , as all premises 
in arrears a f t e r elan. lOth wi l l be 
shut of f . tf 
Just think 18 bars of Noah's Ark 
aundry soap selling for 2."> cents at 
Noah s Ark great Uemoval Sale. 
l ined fo r Drunkenness. 
I. F. Jones was fiued SI and cost 
this morning for drunkenness in tln-
police court, l i e and two other 
young men who were fined for being 
i'-UDk and disorderly, were placed on 
the Chain gang with balls and chains 
this afternoon. 
Local Order ' s Membership R a p -
idly G r o w i n g . 
The local order of Elks is now on 
the boom, and the prospects are for 
a large increase in membership at an 
early date. The impression that the 
initiation fee is $25 is erroneous 
The fee is only $15. 
The Elks quarters are second to 
those of no secret order in Paducab 
and are a credit to the city as well a-
the organization. Several candi 
lates are to be initiated in the near 
future. 
plical>l? illuwHotm. »ondn>u« 
•1 eight <*-fanml ccJlwriaf in I 




*n<! her wildrHng ami worM-
• i "L'Ktoilc de Nnit In I.a 
|)MK «ia Veauvii- (c i l.r Ry«on d« Solcil 
(d) Thr Lily ot Mi* Orient 
K<Hr—The dtcrtrtcal apj>liance» »•*•<! in this 
•rt are the rooat complete carried any trav- i 
inn atfaairation in the worid..and rr<4tiirr the 
»errlc«ao< tw«» eajxit electriciana to <>}H-rate the 
HERRMANN S GREXT COMPANY 
10—AJTTL STB— 1 • 
PiWea- V Tje aad 5< Seat* gt> #n 
THjradar Wning 
TM-S01Y NIGHT. DECEMBER II 
ImjHtftant I .ii:og*ni< nt 
of the Brilliant Actor. 
CRESTON CLARKE 
PITTSBUR6 COAL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
l ' » m | i h ? U - M u l v e b i l l Coa l Co. 
an- (•••llinir P i f t s l m r t r coal at 
eiirlif (•••ni> a Itasl iH. H i e radii 
must ai-t>oHi|i:iny"every o rder . 
I f Campliel i-VLii lvehil l Coal Co. 
One Week O n l y . 
1 bottle 10c V » » » l i n * . 5e. 
1 gallon Heinz Dill I'ickeU, .10<< 
i! Il>. k»i!«- HulU-ft 0 « U , 7 ' „ c . 
1 Ih. Driwl Ki* . , 7 '<t . 
1 lb. I )a tn . 7 '.(-. 
1 bo. freab M.-al 10c. 
1 doa. nur I'm * K-et, 25c. 
I pt. Ixjttle choice KtU-liop, 15c. 
1 lb. pure M:iple sugar, l - ' ' <c . 
Orange. |K-r Jul . 15 to 30c 
1. L. R m p i i U ' l . 
l'hone «9. 123 S. Secoml at. 
WHAT CASH CAN DO. 
Spot ( a>h l»i lees nt Kd. Jonea*. the 
Ca-.li t j r ocs r . 
Kioe Kuglnb walnuta 10c per lb. 
Fine almonds 12 ' i t per lb 
String l»eans 3 lb. cans 10c. 
HlaeklierrieM 3 lb can» 10c. 
Cberriet* 3 lb. cans 10c. 
Try our Matt lilei* Coffee, 10 < Is 
per lb. ; belt packagc euffee ou the 
market. 
lb . 8c are only a f-.-w of (>ur i«|mM 
cash pricct. Ki». J o i n , 
Tbe Cash Urin-er. 
Krath oystera received daily by 
7j3 IHxn ATr.»«t 
Wanted."* 
Situation to take charge of mi-
chinerv and keep it up. Address M 
437 South Fourth. Kj3 
l|f-rmunn'» Pe forn ianee . 
There was uot a large audience at 
Morton's Ojiera house lait pigbl. 
Prof. lfermailD, succesaor to M , r -
inann tbe ( ireat, and Ilia compauj 
were the attraction. Tbe entertain-
ment was Tery creilitable, but it 
.eemed to di»app<iint a g*eat many in 
tbe audience, who expecte.1 some-
thing lietter. Tbe feala of legerilc 
main were in most pa,, old ones, and 
f -r this reason did not excite much 
wonder. 
l V O K K I . l l T H E " C O N " ( i A M K 
I be W o r t nag H o u r , af 
Forra. Kednct-<i — o i 
Supt. W 
tile, who 1 
asked relative 
motion of r rain mas 
ho, it was said, would be ram 
Ierintcudeat of Jbe ETanivill* divi-
sion. 
Supt. Harahan stated that Mr. 
Flynn would not become -up*-!:i 
tendent of tbe Evinaville division, 
that there would lie no change wl at-
everso fai as he knew. Supt. We l l -
ington to remain. Tb i . -ets at re»t 
all iloubts ami knocks the fouadaiion 
fn-in tbe rumor. 
Supt. Harahan. in regard to the 
reduction of working h<airs* at , the 
shop., stated that the ie4iM)ti m 
would remain in force luitil apeing. 
Tbe laxity in work usual at tWs 
»on of I lie year is What occasioned 
the change. 
I)u<juoin is ex|ieoUi>g a change of 
schedule on the Illinois Central that 
will li» more favorable to her, says 
tbe Cairo Argus. It is to go into ef-
fect next Sunday, aud will g ive l )u-
Qnfiin one through train to ML U s i a 
daify. For soma U O M past D N V I A O I U 
ps>sender* bsve bad to chauytVar. 
at J'mekneyville. Aci«rt l iog to 4b« 
infurmaUon accepUs"! at Di 
the through St. Loois train for i tbe 
south is to come that way inste^l of 
by Csrboodale, 
msin line Uaia to connect 
change ears at the former place. 
Illinois Central engine No . 
running light from Mound, to CenJ 
tralia last Wednesday, |>icked up a 
baud ear with fifteen uien sl oard 
near Hallidaylioro. The men tum-
ble ! olf in time to save thero-bra*. 
but their lunches, the band car and 
tool-* were scattered far and wi.1t* 
It is not thought that Kiren n C 
II. Petty, whose arm was ei -bed 
last nipht, will lose tbe on her 
Today lie was ri^tinu eas\ :t. the 
ts»s| ital surgeons felt ho[s! 1 of 
saving it. 
Supt. W. J. flarsban. of Louis-
lie is in the citv. 
Services at 
urcb Sunday 
fclock, an4 at 7 
ling. Congrega-
ting i d t i o 
:J0 a. m. Wed-
-ayer met-lfng at 7 
U»i irs ' A M society of the Second 
M i y l M I I cbnrcb meets with Miss 
flannon. Fifth and Joues streets 
l louday alft lnoon at 1 :.'MJ o'clock. 
Basket hall at the Y . M C. A . to-
night at § • oir>ck. 
The meeting for men at tbe Y. M 
C. A . tomoirow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
will l>e addressed by Dr. W . F. l'oin-
ro\ and Rev. W . T . Owen. Some 
s|s-eial vocal and violin music has 
U-eu arrsiige^l for." 
a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t S W , O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENSION C L A I M * 
Prompt and thorough attention given 
to all caaes. 
Vouchers for quarterly p';M meat of 
pensious esrefullv attended to. 
Otflce, 714 South Third street. 
>'ew Ye.ir'-v i i r e e t i n g . 
TJT.UMIN 1.1 I 111 KAN—NO SERVICES 
mwrrow nt tbe t.erman Lutheran 
church, on South Fifth street. Sun. 
lay-sot.iK»l al U o'clock, t . im t i j d e 
versamlung at 2 p m. 
BSOVOWM M. K CHI K> n —There 
fre three men at the altar last 
night at tlie Rrosilway M. h. • hurcb. 
There will lie services at 7: SO p m 
tonight and 10:15 a. in. and 7 i30 p. 
m. tomorrow; at ; p in there will lie 
a special M T I U O I I to the SCIHM I OB,L-
dren. Don't fail to go. The meet-
ing has acoompl'.he 1 much g<xi4Xk* j 




MISS ADELAIDE PRINCE 
For pure ami delicious candic 
to 1 he I)elica essen. 
HO 
J» 
OeHfticKN (xinnot lie Cured 
S»pporte«l HM cxrrpl'«»tiHl; 
CoWi i i y <>( iwi'titv, in ilu 
four-act Roimtitu- PUy, 
The Last °FHis Race s 
A mMterpiece o i U f t 
one of thf most important ^ 
tioas of tlM }tar. 
amvll'-atkHMi. »h«'y r 
— i |. ir'lmi or th* •••r. • 
Moaday,Mur»4n« «t V.« Calr* P -
v l.« «»oljr 
' -srncfH *«irt ttint l< by loll 
1B«"IW I •»• »f i.riw» I* i wummI by 
rtKl'tKi® of ih* mm <>IIH ||<-'iOtf of 
in Ttii*. ffh»n tills iiiij^ 
hurt- a rumbling «.r im 
., itnil when It I* w.u'rHjr <•̂ 'wwt 
ih.- r-i«li, and lb* lnlU'n 
\URA ' AN I- TNKEN '>UTAN<L tbta TUB» REATORWL 
UI . - n<Tii a I r.itirJIilo® i>.arln»r Will rts-
•tr <• fornrn |*••> ! :»,.•« nut «»f ten »rw 
jlwf.lliT-^ur'li « ni-h ,H nnthinv Inn MI In 
natrxl It inn ..fin*. n,ur»tin mir i 
W» will g.rr (•„.- HtiRrlc-d IH.ll»nt for any 
. ..r i, I \ « ai»rrh> tbio-run 
i hjr m „ ( atarrli far*. Hend 
r««r P HIITO FRW k ----
r j ( m « i » JKO- T0M0.0 
•*JV« W « t i l n i i i m i M k m . 
A stranger went to Mr. ( i . 4 
Leisner. the First ward fcr(M'ers y e s . 
ferriay hhU offere<l to »ell him tome 
corn. He said he had a iar^e quan-
tity stored in a shanty lioat al>ove ttu* 
incline, aiul on the strength of the 
prospective purchase Mr. Leisner let 
the man luive several drinkn. 
When be look his wugon down yes-
terday afternoon to load ofi the corn, 
be found that there wasn't a *hanty 
l»oat on this j>ide of the river, and the 
only t>oe in sight was one on the 
opjnisite side of the river. 
A Diajtateroua Kunaway. 
Sam Holland left hi« horic and 
buggy at Leisner's grocery yesterday 
afternoon, and the horse ran away. 
The buggy was left in various parts 
of town, and the horse was found 
this morning si* miles from the city 
on the 11 ineklevilie road. 
The shop forces IH*^inning 
will work but eight hour* a dn\ until 
futher notice. This, however i- on'y 
temporary. • 
C. H. Peltv, tireuian on • giut 
277 of train had his riy arti: 
crushed last night by draw-h» i s oii 
bis train while " t utting i n " ; air 
at Seottsburg. He was brow t to 
the hospital here, ami an effort uade 
to save his arm. with doubtful sui 
(eas. as the boue jwas cruahe.l antl 
splintered near the eHmw. II. is a 
well known \oung man, * 1 
ne])hew of (ienera! Fireman C uley 
of t^e Bhoj «. 
The train from Louisville 
layed an hour this afternoou. 
N o new time card will go 
feet on this division of the 
Central tomorrow, but one wi 
on the Memphis and MUsUs 
vision, but it will not effect th 
on this division, cx> j»t to 
CtMtiKBi VKD P i i « s » rT r * i \ «—t t e r . 
K. W:eno Webb, |>aalor of tbe Cnm-
berla»4 I're-b?Uruui churckaL Jiay-
lield, will preach at 10:45 a. m end 
7:30 p . m . Sunday tcbool at 
m. Junior Radeavur at p. 
_ ) .Senior |Kn<kavor at t5:3ii 
All are cordially inuited to attend. 
RETURNS TO KENTUCKY. 
Marshal l Cotiuty Mail Return* 
F r o m Ind ian .Nation. 
Mr. T . D. Fooks. who left I 'a ia-
cali t%o*months ai:o with several 
others for Indinn Nation, returntsl 
this morning, and wiil live again ai 
O/.au, Maishall eounty, his old 
borne. 
He expressed himself a-* yreall> 
pk*ascd with the country, but the cli-
mate ditl in>t n^r«»e with him and la-
was forced to leturn. 
For pure aud de ivit»us candies, gt» 




I go in 
I .pi di-
!rain« 
t o able 
them to make the 
ton for Cairo. 
Furnished front room fo 
South Fourth. 
connection a' Ful-
Deatli Near t i ra l iamvi l lo . 
Miss Kllen Bradford, aged 25, 
die<l of liver trouble at her home near 
(vrahamville last night. The funeral 
took place this afterno'm. 
Wanted Immedia te ly . 
Ten carpeotcrs re|K>rt at Hehkopf's 
collar fsctorjr Monday morning at 7 
o clock. , 
M i l r I N O R A M . 
T i tke th»* Niwlivill#», ChnttniHHHra 
and SU Loi i i^ Ktt i l *v*v, f o r 
MeoipUf. P i o e ' Bluff, Texarkaoa. 
Tyler, Coraicana. Waco and all prin 
cipal |K>inta in Arkansas and l 'exm 
1'arties contemplating trips to Ar-
kansas and Texas points inn leave 
Paducab by tbe Nashville, Clntta-
nooga and St. Louis Railway, at * 
p. m., carrying through sleepers 
from Hollow Hock Junction : 
Arriving at Memphis, 7 :<K) a. m. 
•• l ' ine BU'ff, p. m. 
• * 41 Texarkaoa, VrJO p. ra. 
• l 44 'Ty ler , i' next a. m. 
•4 Corric.ana, ao:15 a. m. 
»« 14 Waco, 7: 10 a. m. 
Making direct oinnections fur all 
principal points In Arkansa-i and 
Texas. Before buying tickcts please 
call on: 
F. B. TIACHOIT, City l 'as'gr A . t . 
425 Broa Iway, 
Pa^uoah. Ky. 
Fresh oysters received daily bv 
7J3 DF.LJ( ATES4K3I, 
The funeral of young Hook will 
take plat?" PWmno w^ A collin for 
bim wn* pnrcbaie I at n O^Ai^iiuiler-
taking cstoblialiin uit thi-i 
For |mre and delicious candic* 
to tbn l>elU'atea*en. 
N- w York-are iuvi-ihle during (heavy 
fog. 
i lie eheaj c ' | r for a r*»om in 
the alum-j of Fa-is s ID1 i rnt* * 
week. 
lu the .V w \ork r.^U lUce ther« 
are employ»-d 1,420 u>u.l e irfiem ao«l 
I 7-.4 elerki 
There are ab«>til K » ' «K> miners at 
work in the gold-nunes ot Ka*tern 
and Southern Sdn-ria. 
t>nc of lbe wi-aithiest residents of 
I^over. N II . i s sawing wood «o a-
to reduce Ins avoirduiMiH. 
At the date of the [adoption* of the 
Federal Constitution New Yolk wa« 
city of L'l.O'Hj Inhabitants. 
Conne i ' id with tbe New York 
I'ostollice are TJ branch olflee*. I'M) 
sulistations nnd -00 ntamp agenciei. 
Tbe New ^ r»rk «ub Tressurj' wa* 
opened in 1^46. Its business no* 
amounts t<» |nearb y t IOO,0(W).)K)<| 
annoally. 
The graiTis c»f Si!»eriau goM a:e 
•»r.id to be on an average larger than 
those o ! auy other part of the world. 
Tbe .New ork Chamber of Com-
merce was organized by tw«niv mer-
i bants in Faunce's ta\eru on April 5. 
A railway nuil ilerk in lliinots has 
traveled 803,781 miles and handled 
This happy date in ninrty-eight 
our prices were cut down,—we sell 
to all in col and hall tbe cheapc-' 
good* in town. Tbis statement is 
uo empty U.a-d jus tto« reatea " r u n . " 
You always know it's -trictly 
when y^u read it in '4TIIK 8t : » . ' 
Tbe bright New \ ear briu^s us good 
cheer with proajv«-ts bright for all. 
" a traiu with g.»lden gair 
H protections call—with blesi 
•ore for rich and i>oor through-
oat our frU>rioui land and a ju-d re-
war«l for doty done by every willitrg 
hand. But to l l » point, we^ wMi. 
to tell a few thrng« aomtwhat |H-riou-
al. In prices we'll produce a crash 
and allow you bow to save your cash 
vas t be I at once 
for lees "than coat Now l i r e ' s your 
chance to guard yourself against 
old with the chea{iost woolens ever 
sold. Uur custom Sh<»ea wise peop le 
use in Gaiter, Lace and Button, ami 
every pair ia sure to wear that you 
ill put your foot in. Otir linens 
from the Kinerald Isle ne'er fail to 
make fair women smile, delighted 
with these fabriA gru.id from ancient 
Krin's classic land. Before this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll extend lo men ami women great 
an<l small to give John Donau a call 
for shirts aud dresses, hose arid 
sin ks at prices down to bottom rocki 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
arc sure to have our heartfelt thanks 
ari l value great for every dime t«xia> 
or any other time. And at our 
feelings ever blend with a heart am 
hand fur every friend ' and a bright 
New Year to eyery one. is tbe cam-
e i l WMH o f * I ) O A I A S , 
Broadway. Paducab, Ky . 
men " | ut 
T o makt 
.them how i« 
paducah Mill 
a n d E l e v a t o r C » 
IT P i - K ^ j m , PpMiWent 
. A. C'.KKll, Sup't 
Vill i R. i lKf S>stcni 
IMily C»|*»cltjr, 400 hywb 
" P r i d e o f t h e P u r c h a s e , " MK^ « 1 o T T T S 
IH* lUDvlncell. 
1 1 C , t * A .trict 1 itonf. wr-ind only l-> 1' P l« Ibe proof 
O U C C e b S , r l « t . 
" S n o w D r i f t , " * * o « l K«nl « N j » l > e u « m »d , 
" D a i s y , " A c<H»l IM»I. I»ric1ly choiOT Flour Atao 
P u r e , F r e s h C o r n M e a l , M « i . o i - i o c » c o r n 
Kamilie* will pleas** 
and th«*r«by save tlo*m 
Notioe our bran Js < 
their grocery man keeping our ^oods in stock 
* triMlbk ol or !- ring UIA'LI irom tb« mill 
AU I barrel*. T*bww Hf t 
W E C U A I W N T E E 
D r . S l l o o p ' H 
Cotto'h C u r e 
Druggists— 
G o l d F1J1 A g e n t s 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
Seventh jind Jackron Strccti 
f • 11rn<-m S.17. 
T h e i n f l u o n c o o f t h e p r e a t s a l e 
p l a n n e d t o b e £ i n M o n d a y m o r n -
i n f r , J a n . 1 0 t h . t w e r p s t h r o u g h 
o v c r y n o o k a n d c o r n e r o f t h i s 
s t o r e , a n d a f f e c t s t h o r r i c e o l 
e v e r y i t e m i n t h e s t o c k . Y o u c a n 
b u y a n y i t e m i n t h i s s t o r e a t 
s a c r i f i c i n g p r i c e s t h i s w e e k 
Awarded 
H i rhes t H o n o r . — W o r l d ' * Fair , 
Gold Medal . M 'dw Inter F « l r . 
D R . 
v m 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
57,IH H I pieces of mail ill twenty-
four year-*. 
T o make friends of 
mouev in ^ their pu be-
friends «»f women show 
Hetuore Keau'ifol. 
Seventy-four million pounds 
second claas mail mritter wus dejiosil- U 
e i IQ the New York l*«stoflice during ! M 
!a*t year. - M 
Tl»e New York cleVsteil railway fl 
has 1.117 passenger cars, enjj- B 
ines- :>.:,:<) employes and runs tramniB 
only f i fty seconds apart. 
The first street railway in America H 
started on tbe Howerv, New York. Q 
and ran from Prince street, to four- fl 
teenth street, in 1H31. y 
The Karl of Devon, at eiptity-six 
years of age, still •preaches and at-
tend* all his duties as |>rfherniary 
canon of Kxeter Cathedral. 
The lirnt ebtry i n the hooks t.f tin 
New York »ul» Treasury was a credit 
to Lieut. W. S. Kosecrans as a f;o>- W 
trnment disbursing ofliicer. 
ltetlin's servant girls are losing the 
steady habits of the (ierman I)ien«t-
toadchen : their average time of ser-
vice in one plaoe i-* only nine months 
and a half. 
Sueei, who recently completed his 
sixty-forth publi fast in Home, ab-
stained from food in his performances 
for 2.500 da) - of his life—near lev 
seven years. 
Ifobert Morns' Hank of North 
America, founded at Philadelphia at 
the end of tho year 1781, w : i« the 
find (ranking institution founded on 
the American continent. 
The total receipts of the New York 
Custoin-houHc for the lineal yea/ end 
ed June 30 1RU7.. were. 6ltf0 f60:!, j 
11!> 0»». For the year 1 u5* the re- J 
ccipKonly amounted to |27fiiOO, | 
000. 
1 
lies f t i, 1 ? ' k e tH . o r l o 
! f - C » s o t 
Ircn - U - • l« ' w«'. l o t tor f -\5o 
to t . .s 
T h e D r e s s G o o d s S t o r k 
• '\rg i r . i- -'i * '-I ul |'ii i r i g l n »n<l le<l. 
• . . I T - t ili.it K ere S-vl-cft ire C b r i a m M : 
i.-u were 
Ml .;: • .' . «s K"<>' 'J-1"^ 
W i n t e r U n d e r w e a r . 
T l ic rem aning stock t infant*, children, women and men 
cry K^nueut 
• suit. 
h o s i e r y B a r g a i n s . 
ir n 1 n blue nhccd c.i shin ere socks have 
ll< jit >1 ,r. ; . i. . 
i s ' . .c. 15c. 2< -c and -'.sc. 
11 ' 1 - luied : M bla< sea ml cm hone, worth -
iy i ' i.r £ • v:y bir», m:IS nte here lor 'you. 
Hamburg Edgings. 
, . w I,— i .tit ,u prime co*t. W e do 
. g i t n*iil\~*»i 1 •n.-k 111 it we li.ivc ordered 
-'i <; > <il ii'l. Sbrtu\ it.iltrrns ari- here 
.-Aul i h 1 \ai.| not t - Ik- l u d o f i «n . 
Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 
m tlie v 
a'Ktut one tlnrd w lint 
rimmed hat* . 
011K l i . v . A big »tn' I-
to (T for • /<• apieic. 
Shoes, Shoes 
It ni i> i>ay you 
. ' ^ l o l a [viir. now 
H A R B O U R ' S 
r f m *f Tartar Rnafcr 
1 STANDARD 'ct ly Hiata-OKade Nickel C iga r 
A s a Y o u r Dea l e r for t,t. 
I L L I N O I S C K M T K A L R A I L K O A U 
taTUkkilMMawliW 




V ^ f T 
l.» K.a lirl'isaS . < • > • 
p g n a i U ' f i i 
U I M W l M l l « a w 
l i r O O a i ' i WWaai 
La ratios t«l|na IS ui .a. l a t a 
sr r a l a u . > r, taa 4. pu, 
1 IS ou 1 tuaw 
M M K . . . 1 f mm .aiau, 
Ar Prlaoaiow . e i r a 1 Siau, • i a 
Ar a.aasmi. .. . s » |Sa SMI am 
AT u«*»ia-vni. -.SS iaa • S | « 
A. MurMrtlb. . s pui 1 a » • MIS AS. 
It «• an, 
l « l » a 
A* Casual <Nty 
AS UoMe RTalK .1 
s 11 
. T l. ua 
. 1. all. 
t II a * 
Ar 0• .an..; . «. (.Ill Slaw 
as Laeta.UI. . 10 11 t'tii 1 ., .in t » i a s 
OktelanaU • Maw 11 u sta 
aonra ROOWD - siean s„ aa as as 
a.T •lUwtna.tt i t u a 4 uu im 
L—Isvula . Aiaia . , „„. • 
Lr oa.-t: 1. .1 . i*, .111 •* I, iaa 
L . Mo*kiaavll'. 1 I.V |> u a r a u i 
L . Avaaa.l.ir - Si AO, V IU / 
t*v «'..tr*l l i t . II IS .la 11.. > pa. 
A1 I 'Uo , , . 
L . Padu -aii 
. It) |H1I ; 1- ,ai 1 • 1 t SI t'la r • .111 . o i l * 
Ar Kali,a.. .... 1 M vaa 1 Oi .ui ~ 1. t a 
Ar Jackaue. TVnu. . . . |sa . .-A »m 
Ar Manif.au. - w pm 7 > aui 
Ar JscAaaw. H U I M . , 1 1 M. flu 
Ar llr-auil. Ml. 3 cm Ar Vkrluaiire . >.i .m . u. flM 
Al NaMkr. 0 a AID 
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i w a a , l u i a 
r l i a » " » a 
. I l k li <u fa 
II » > a ... . . . " m s H j">pm. >a» 
i" *Sse m t f a ^ 
will, . Mar n , u » » < ™ . . « W v 
No. « s awi an m m l -Mimas » . « . . 
car. aaS !<»» r.» liul.a ••kali r.r. St-.vmTIc 
aaJ N.w orl-Aa. i « lp.aa 
I g.AB.ilU. »a>l n 
I IS' aaJ >a - . T ,.„IMb 
— ' aud I W V 1.1. ,,u CI, -'« 
Sr • ,Jrl*aa-
lralo. as .o.l J* . .,ry PnMaaa 
,'k.lr r»r, t a l oa ' .. . r».. 
Sat. L"U1» 
• - usrsuwSai. — 
« Marba 
- Wra.vlMirv 
** « - . — 
An-lr. ! ' . . - . » . 
aa 
/ ro . " 'vTX' II Kailr ^ A 
Nftribviili', CliallRtiuof!* sn'l M. 
Railway Tim*' <-':»i I 
% iSfffertiv* Suuiij monst > 
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t.v N'n-io lii* 
Ar cuaiuunaus 
Lr t'haiiau-
Ar Allan is. 
Allan ia 
Ar Oauan ' i 
L* C»a»i*i 
A good j> ; - i l i a 
of two ur thr* .uuptaa ot .I'adui ab 
young foupia, wuo weut dona to Mc-
uoflolts nut wsny nigbia sloes to at-
lead a daoos. Tbuy duly sp|*ur«at 
at tin: tloof {or admission aud Were 
astonished lo woet wllk a l ira rirfu 
sal. T U dollar nalcb one ul tlie 
ybung men bad previously paid lor 
a ludtlaaec. a t. iding to t t j g ^ ^ 
rcfui^icd MM! 
vor.cbaafed lor tha 
mmn a a m ' l •> thea. They 
k ' t w l to spend IBs night at the hotel, 
a a 
e 
Col. Hod Dale says there s no t*U-
_ what will cuuie H i t . Not long 
since his estimslile wile hsd rheuraa-
tfcin in both arm., aod bad such a 
tualigt m l attack that lils wss almost 
naoodursMo Nearly every remedy 
oa ths caleii ) ' t a a . trtod after tbe 
horns Wsih supply ha I been exhaust-
r l , but to no pur]*"" 
A rlmar; < r . i , in ilit store one 
>la\ csMotl, aad told Col. Dale to 
wisp t « " e ir leU , t r.,pper wire 
an ;i<t tlie wrists ol i'ie patient, and 
1-iitnatir.m woo l ! vauiali. Col 
- as »kii tiee'. I' it at a neig'ulior-
• laaie -tore gi.en tlie neees* 
. re. TIhu I * ins'le tbe l,rs<e 
i l j lata- I tliea OU the pstiunt'a 
au'l . s i . tl*e next ilsy there 
• a unl ive of .the rlieumslt.ui 
sod lis.a t lieeu a i j o p -
r * Kle* tn, i 'v, aagne-
O T H i f i AND HCALS. 
mejy cuts 
Intlamn 
, t l „ 




•I il .ir 
ol whatever II wa, tliat dal itr 
I>sie say. la is now wi'lmg tu be-
i aoithiatl a yon . teli. inoi. 
paja 
I lie Mat lii 
the - ri 
| tnuent f ind in many |a'u|ile 






Ar Jackx>u ' V 
Lsalaatuia ' v ' !.'•"" 
rnrv 
l'aJur»!, l «" P»» 
All vratfti daily 
Tfcr-xwh iralt! ano far -r^ . -
daealt *iaii • N*-'-
Tent. •• 
lMkUa. Oa Ja*fc»«inr; .«•. W . 
fUHUa^Tr. I'bra-Ulpb.j .nil Nr« ^ 
tha aoaib attd ui .vrkau.--., . 
SflpetoV' ^mUiviwl K'>r fiirun 
tioairaJi 'M or iadnu 
S.£w«|rk U P a M-irth'i. ' t i 
Canlay. I' *«i't T A Na-: Tl..' 
f i t - h B Ten* b"'U « i- A » . 1 4 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
UnderUkrrt and enitalmirs. 
a. Vr 
HMwaTaJapi. r?, riiir.i 
C . R . D M V I S , 
i , l »ST I OS 
three of tbe t n « w, :,a 
seriously injur.-! I tie boat <%oU. s. 
THAT DEMOCRATIC NEGRO. 
The Neirro Cloakrumu K fe|»or i»f 
( l i e House ImJirfpil . 
tMiya I I la AU Hir Kcatill ot I 'o l i t i -
val fVe iudU c and ia Not 
W o r r i e d . 
Frankfort Ky . , Jan. J. fcaUy. 
tbe negro cloakroi>in keeper of the 
House of Kcpre»entntivcA. » m tmlay 
indicted in MitblenhurgJ county fur 
miaapproprinting m.liool fumla. Ka-
ley does not seem at all worried and 
says it is nothing but pohtv al pre|u-
dioe. 
11 Mirror, a deuiorratic 
l> m le-« a i rcraihog acn-
in this 
senti 
uot entirely uukuown ii 
l 'a lucab. I l ts likely thai th »ae who 
.i v Mcticns of sncb afoohab prejudice 
| M-; i.nt bow absurdly reiliculous 
jtbe> wake lbeen'dves. 1 ut Mirror 
I • Nt.uie of our legislator* sre too 
• ̂ cniitutnlal entire^ for tbe bard. 
| ir»< ti al I.ne» of tin^ rough, rugged 
i u Some twenty tnld Democralic 
i up mlier* refused to vote for a jiegro 
fur •i^-ntaut eli»ak room ke^j«cr a ho 
v i- the caucus nominee. They dc-
i.i l to d • t'.n . alter a resolution 
I' na i IHTIJ pa>4«-il in the caucus that the pi act ahould be given to a ored man. The M i f n r <s not a 
i L»ro c hamjiiou l»y any weau^, hut we 
^oaa am Mwany. practical difference 
i between eieeting a negro to do i 
agreeable work of an odiee than iu 
biriui; one to do tin- r.npleaaant work 
aboul the house* These ^'utimentsl 
ist- w 'n would not Tote for s negro 
f 1 iitcuneal cJUce will he refusing 
• I :c one lo i leau out the stables, 
th ng you know; and will save 
• ' the cu«|4oy«nent f V v » a e worthy 
white yonn^ L»eaio<'rat." 
• <• 
I Tin- llcmleraoft Young Men's 
jChti^iian A^miatioi i i" verging on a 
-fat.- i f • " i lajxc, unfortunately, and 
There are degrees of sfeepJc»ao«w 
fro® the wide-awake state to the sleljl 
which doer not'refrnrU and haa io i f ciar' 
ibe mockery ot real, 
cb aleep is not U rH nature's 
Dream) l ave power 
to tortare a^^TS^' Jepresi. 
therV/ore, ii not ill . 
trouble, and a troubled sleep bring* 
lo tbe brain-worier loss of j»ower for 
thought snd labor. 
I t ia n well-fcnown fact that for any 
part lo |>erform actively ita duties, it 
must have an abundance of bloou , 
but wtieu the power of locally rcgu 
lating tbe sttpiilypf blood iu the lira n 
is impaired becau«e of insull'icicnl 
nerve |>ower the tired braiu grind* 
the same old griit over and over till 
nervous prostration, paralysis or hys-
teria en sues. 
The cause of sleeplessness is so 
lear tbat the cure is equally appar-
ent. Tbe uerrcs must- recover their 
grip. The health-wrecking laxity of 
the blood \cisels must lie corrected. 
The answer to how this is lo '-e done 
»s : 
Feed the exhausted nerve tissues 
with l'aiuc's celery compound. 
By ihus aetiugon the nerves I'aiuc' 
I celery compound is able to regulate 
the blood su| ply and • permanently 
banish sleeplessness tbat^hliorlens so 
mauy lives, esj* mlly^pim ng those 
beyond middle a;4c. In ndilition to 
thla indirect coutrol oier the circula 
ti >n, 1'ame's celerycom^iouud liri t-
ly increases the amount of blood, in 
the arteries aud arouses the put ity 
ing organs to drive ont impurities 
that often lurk in it tlndcN eloped for 
yea ri till age or a 'run-down' crn^.j 
d'liou allow them to get the upper 
hand. 
A pale, languid woman is net 
more of a laxly than u rosy* robusl 
one. ^ J 
Wc^en leading lives of iu»[ 
health, with pains and aches rui 
not through Ibeir "run-down1 
bodie«. are often ignorant of the 
fact thai it is not a specific for nerv-
ousness or rheumatism or atoiuacb 
trouble tbalJbey need, but funda-
mental building up of every tisane of 
the mucus and 
mat ton, curing the 
scause. 
i f lVBtjY -It Is not an expec* 
It cures all throat, bronclii.il 
asal troubles—rnakt^i weak 
iKoroua, It affords the ea«irs» 
ikkest wa> anJ the safest 
•ig any 
People'i 
Power and lail 
W i l l furnish y W 
Through Weekly 
Tourist 3leeping Car 
iPOWBE AND I.TGIIT 
l^artnrC ta' tnnatt a«»d f.oulxrtlle na IIHocix 
Central Rallrc lafct ""law Orleaua Lfauted 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
and l»adoc«h everv Krl»'ay ni iralnff. f<x 
Angels-n Ufi-I S » KrauclMx UIUKHAL TEFCUI 
Ibe Liiatu<i ciibticdrT at New OrU 
dal'y wlib IraaO for ib« J^f-fri' < «*j«f 
and ou uud Saturdays alier Janu 
uary 1. «nh ib« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
»UT_" "jK -̂jiii thri in«li 
I 
Bea onable Pricas 
— « 
<iuth«-rn Parte. 
Ŝ n I riaucl-. 
;iluols < >m ra! 
hof. 
1 ;>d aad i tiunet ''ua 
h. «.. HATi H 
l ' i«fi i„ci Atf'iii. I IT,I tnr s11. 
JOHN" A. ^I 'TT. 
Ill'lf '•ng'-f.Kn.1Jt M-UJlrfil.-. 
J T. I'ON'OVAN. 
r< IU* Aiieri' 1'̂ Jucab K'f 1- A Cblraj.-'-
R A , -TA-.U. •sVlllr 
T 
pescsM 
1 tie • 
the lew he 
of- IJ 
All men ha 
li-K-rer looks tl 
1 HI [.ertectious 
seeks. 
It is impo^ 
riiil severity of opiuii 
Ion-men without lo j 
ness : n,l delicacy of 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
Blackemithing 
The only plai t- ill tile tii\ Je-|Uipjail 
witli the ncccn.ory tool, to do tirst-
rg-riage and wsnon work. 
Bin: Vrag new work a j\iecislty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
E S T A B L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif 
GENERAL INSRA^CK 
AGENTS..' 
-1 T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . S " P A D U C 4 H , K T 
ttieir buduis ami a tbotoUgll 
il. /The sui 
W . r s V e r v l>l*or.R*rlv. 
George Tilley and - ' C a g " Jle-
Jlsnu. were arrested by tMlieers ( i t sy 
sail .Isrvis for iKnug druuk a id dis> 
orderly near Ninth ami Clark street.. 
Tbe officer, only by the most per-
slstent forebearanee. refrainnl fr-in 
ohlbhing tbeui. Tb^st iguage tbey 
H i d to ksrs useil^wss most dis-
g f ^ s f u l , sn 1 tbey were line,! £10 
sad costs cach for a breach of tbe 
|ieace. 
One In l tUtc i l . 
One eandHlste » « Is.t uiglit initi-
aled by Jersey Camp. \V IM I IUICI I i f 
t'la World. Tlie in'tallstiou of „ i l , . 
c ;rs for tbe snsuing year will t ike 
p'acs next Friday, sul , i t will pmbs-
My l a public. 
T T & r t f e l e - M f e i t the 
republican party today wa. for tbe 
gold standard, snd there wa, no dif-
ference lietwcca tlie president snd 
Secretary t i u p o n the lulijei t. 
Senator Chandler taterrti|,te-' Mr. 
Teller with remark*, tlw drift uf 
wlii.-b was thst tbe president wrs uot 
to IK- ud^ed by Se, rctary Gage's re-
niaik. nntl tliat the Ooloradoan was 
Inadrnng efforts toward international 
bimetallism. w 
Mr. Teller replied that be world 
.*kc to l,tiug sliout iiiternsti'asl bi-
itM'tslli.ui, but it w:i, hojieless. He 
then .{Mike for n .trong Ainericsn 
IKilicy In Cuba and China. Iietng fob 
lowed bv Ttiroer, of M'asbington. 
who opposed the immigrstiou bill and 
al.o denouut-ed nn,no|Kilies ami trust.. 
The senate s.l .' H mi>1 till Uonday. 
Climated tliu UIHHWH. 
Kleiniug.burg- Ky. , Jau. —An-
trim I.eiber « coniicteil murderer, 
ars. found hanging in In. cell tbi, 
moruing. l ie will die. 
HOtt ' It I I I I.I K II.I.. 
of their liiood. 
Ing of the constitution aod tbe eradi-
cation of latent disesses tbst Psine's 
celery compjuud schicves leave* no 
lear of tbat treacherous partial re 
covsry that keeps one always afraid 
of relipge and su Iden break-down. 
l'aine'a ee'ery comjiouud reals on 
tbe wine modern conclusion of the 
best medical thought .that the rem-
edy tbat invigorates the entire M .tern 
and purilips it. is the only safe cure 
(or eueh localised diseases as rheu-
matism, neuralgia sleeplcssnctiii,^^!. 
/.ph.a heads, lie. and ' i : • , 
i, - . ' prominent mat 
and an ex-candidate toi 
Lieutenant Governor on the T.ohihi-
Mr. l-'o.ter Moniague 
the l.'ith in-1. for I ' irrarf 
lie gone a abort lime. -
Who said that the marriage lac-
tones ua I closed dowu r .l ulglag 
from recent event, tliey lnnd*. bave 
been strut k by a wave ol prosperity. 
here will be services at tbe C. P. 
church tomorrow at 11 a. in n p. 
at an 1 T::!0 p. m. l lev. C. t i . 
I lani-ou will preach at all services 
T o be a gentleman t. lo lie honest, 
to I. • brave, to be gentle, 
to lie generoii". to lie pa-
tient aud to be » i . e . an I [Hssessrug 
all thase qualili ' . . lo exercise them 
in the most graceful outward man 
uer—tint's a genllcinao. 
There Is nothing Ii bet ^ n i s life 
oit our. than the first cons, i ^ n e s s o f 
IJTT—'.he lir.t il ilteiing ol. its silken 
wing.—the first risinz sound and 
brestb of that wind whit Ii is ao soon 
to eweep llirollgli the Soul to puiify 
or ' o destroy. 
The Kpwortb League incels tomor-
' ruuon at the A . M. K 
A wiso and interesting dis-
cussion of sn importsnt subject will 
•ome up. Al l memliers snd friends 
arc invited to be jiresent. 
l ^ r . L. >1. Sims, presiding elder 
of tbis district, who lias been coo-
Hoed to his lie,I for some time, is ablij 
trengthen-.! lo „ c up snd ont — ' - , 1 " ' 
HIGH -GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE 8UNDBIES. 
Agent lor ihe highest grades o! Bicycles made. We are prepared lo oiler 
Stearns for SSB. toO Don't fail lo see our S45 U0 Overlandsand Itagbye ; 
- beat on the market, prettiest wheel made. Dont fail to see our Une ol 
wheels before buying. We ar* the only exclusive bicycle house la the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding eebool to.tbose buyiog wheels from as. 
Ilon't fail to call—remember the place, Paducah Cycle Works, 
12H and l is North Fifth street near Palmer Hou*< | 
' T 
A G E N T 
O.B.STARRS W O N D E R F U L MEDICINE FREE! 
r r s ; I N C H T E N S I O N 
. . A;T> . . 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . ; 
I .es for rcjulatinir and J 
* tho- ing the exact ten-,ion) arc ] 
le v o l the features tha t , 
;<mr" ••lite the ' iah J r i d t ^ 
> chanc t t r of the White. 
Send fo r our elegant H . T . ; 
! catalog. 
: W H I T E Sewing M A C H I N E CO . , j 
- CUVtUM). o. 
Caligiapli 
A N D -Oansmore 
T Y P E W R I T E R S 
A N D SUPPLIES 
1 0 7 E O U T a S E C O N D 
For sal* by 
C h a * Fre ider lck . I>aduc«li. Kn . 
THE SUPERIORITY OF THE 
SALMON 
P . 
C t t f t S E 
C I C H R 
Has been detnotistr it, d by 
its wonderlul v i le , T i y one 
and get the best va lue ever 
oflered lor the money. Mold 
only at 
I I O M I K O r A T I I l S T T 
K c p a M l c a n Librar ian Caucus M i l l 
Ile He ld Monday Night. 
Frankfurt. Ky. . .Ian. 8.—Kobett 
Tyler, Ihe doorke>-|ier of Ihe senate is 
• Tilicslly ill, sod his friends are great-
ly alarmed. 
Tlie republicans will bold their li-
brarian csncu. Monday night. 
MIUCOUS CUTIIN6. 
t illlic I rui is I .ikll J .-J 
l lara. 
N e h l i l tl.k 
( l l l l ie Travis, s jiotorious 
girl. was'liH-keil u]Tlaii 
again Ui the pleas-, 
nrs of bis niany friends. 
Morning smi cveniog services will 
be held at all ol the city'eborche 
morrow, not otherwise mentioned in 
this issue. 
A t tbe regulsr staled meeting of 
Stone Square No 4. f,d-
lowing oHii ersweie c lc ted w the 
ensuing m m Wui. Simpson,* W . 
M ; C. Cbslinso. S. W V -, ' , . .a and Kaslern .1. \\ L o n i a ^ - T . . .. ^ . _ ., then lie as easy lo talk 
trieud in New York a. it now 
talk to one in Mayfield. 
The geuLlemen will never i-ease t-
work for* the improvement uutiT the 
long distance system 1. up a>>Ha op 
i ii u 
SIi JAMES HOTEL • - 8 T . L o n s . 
A. S DABNEY. 
DENTIST. 
406 appm̂  
V ' 
P R O M P T L Y SENT TO EVERY MAN WHO NEEOS 
A CENERAL BRACINC UP. 
It Brings Perfect Manhood to P 
The Greatest Ol&covery of the Famous 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o f C h i c a g o , III. 
GRATUITOUSLY, GLADLY SENT to all mwn w h o n#M*l 
it and w h o will write for It. 
A l>nre prreentape ' ' 
kicil of uicdlcal tr̂ annc n 
due tt»e^r'.j vices, other* 
ovc'rworli, wirrj ai.d rec; 
wh:it I be cause uia-
oday arc 5adlj* In nee«t of tb° r.ebt 
•s pec iliar to men Mucy ra^ sart-
ahlle uiatiy of jhe cast.-» ar« due lo 
deldlity It matters not. how« »er 
k-cu. thr tail still remains that tbey all require 
proper :n^i< al atti-mio. IMMCOtATELY 
Write us at onoe. ̂ ivlur a ifcHKriptl m of your ra.*v and w« will prepar-
you a coiir* of tr^a'merit specially aiaptt 'I tn your condition, and $tnd 
H to v«l aBSOt-UTtLY THEE, ia plain waled piu ka*e. 
aad tone to every portion aod organ ot the 
to PERFECt MA1M000. Falluic is impwstbl-
menials trom aii over tbe aorl l 
r I nervi 
, is top ail 
ith our meti 
i full Ktreagib. devaic'pcw':i t 
rains aad loswn, and r^tor" j'JJ 
jd. We have tbouaaod^ cf 
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS SAY t 
I ' m sin f a. 'f n .ilrt̂ rssnf 
j faaliv . ure-aU m 
Ĵ  . aaâ M-i • -oA 
hnn» neorlr rtniah^ n I I'jtnnH flii'l wni f.i . |on. Yourtr<M.lt 
UN,! IHANK J""̂ '4 BUNILRWD ; 
kai\ " \»n , l̂̂ rcb V, 1*08. 
•wei'f tr-afmenf. an«l find n»/ lo tun HU'I rij.rsww tha i Hiti . i . .v."iti.l«tfui I iim l*r 
i w.i>i..Ii. »ou -.11 I I V jjn. •. r jty. 
T Elates. $2.09 Per Day. l ' -|». * Rton and fireakfasl, SI.00. , ' * E-.u">pcan Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
QOOD BOOMS OOOD M * A K A , H O 5 
GOOD SERVICI ooi ip le re-
w;,.a ra. »t.it si i-oni. - _ ' . fniggv The 
S T . J A t d ^ T ' r Of Mrs. Iliillv 





li.m ticket, sat boshle his son. There n l i l c b j, j , u,,.^.,) w.d U 
was a large uumlier of witnesses, ami l,h,,rt lime. 
tbe evidence was contlicling. The 
fscts showi d thai tbe three youn,:! J ^ R pflQW ARKANSAS, 
men fell o j t on account of a wire 
that bad I sen attached from s lole-
phiale |io . lo t>c froul fence of * r - «aeorgc K u k r t mi l t e c c l w 
ytHing Stuetlley's brother's bouse on , I 'reacnt. 
South Fourth street the young man, ( j ^ f g j 
seeme.t u. think llart and Hughe, k n o m n U „ D l c r 
put tbe wire up, and words le,l to 
blows, resulting in Mr. Ninclley be-
ing cut in several places' Argu-
ments Iwgan before noon aud were 
continued until this afternoon. 
l lart wail this afternoon held to 
auswer by Judge Samlers. aud 
llugbes wss lined S1 <> and costs. 
colored 
nigul on a 
charge of maliciously cutting I^na 
Harris, also colored. Tbe trouble 
occutred on weal Washington street, 
and tne woman i« not serioosly cut, I Tlie bid was 129 
although her injuriet are verv psinful 
Of l lc-ra l l .atal lsd, 
MA V O U I .AMJ 'S L l . T T I K 
A c g n r r t o o i i n k o k k . 
Jordan l lur t ran i Shot Joe l la ld-
rl i lge in Sc l f -Defcnsc . 
.Ionian Ilurtrain. sbo shot and 
killed Joe Bald ridge al Mavneld 
Christms , was yestenlsr, upon ex-
sininin^ t-isl. sctiuilte.1 in May He'd 
by tiic county judge. Tbe evidence 
showed that Haidridgc was advancing 
with a knife wlten shot. 
Hurt rain was adjudged guilty of 
carr j iog concealed a deadly weapon, 
however, aud flued 125 ami sentenced 
lo jail for ten ilsvs. 
60VERIMEHT C0KTR4CT-
l lauk and . l one . Annr i l eJ sine 
T o d a y . " ~ 
Messrs. Hank Bros. & Jones, the 
well known hsrdware men, were 
toslsy swartleil by the 1'nited State, 
treasury department the contract for 
plst ing s wire rsiling in tbe clerk's 
office in tbe government building. 
tbe lowest offer. 
Boberlsitn, the weli 
ttslay receii^d frt>ui 
Mr. M. M. Caruth. of Arkansas, twu 
beautiful deer, which v\ere sent ia a 
wooden cage by express. He has 
them i the grocery on Second street 
and i- very proud of lbe.ii 
C3EST0I CUR<E 
,j IV lets,. l-i. 
Kl SV. ^l-f.-, , 
Hon. I 'olk Mi l ler \li in-a Akou t 
Tbat l l n a l They Mcver Took . 
Mayor Jim Lang u.lay rccoive.1 a 
letter from Hon. I'olk Miller, who 
was in 1'sdueah oa Nov. 4, snd- lec^ 
tureil st Morton's o| « r * bouse. 
M ivor l.sog had arranged lo go over 
Ml V ill ton tbe following day and join 
Mr. Miller in-a hunt, but received a 
telegram tliat the latter was comjiell-
sd to Isavo Fulton unexpectedly. 
Ths letter receive,! today was from 
l.a. sud wss Vr i l tM. ^ 
ev -ry eaae tliey I K t J f Wfcl i 1 every 
do'lar; or tb u u k a g i « maybe depoe 
I', d 111 n won k lo Do paid t h e n whan a 
dfret . i l . Write thsm liMlnv 
1 The iastsllalion of officers for the 
ensuing year of the Catholic Knights 
and ladles ut America took place at 
I IK- W oodmen of the WorlJ ball. 
I The officers in.tolled were: 
Win. I.yilob, l'res. 
j Mr., Jno McCreary, V. Pres. 
Miss F . Honignn, Kcc. Sec. 
Mike Kortz, I'in. See. 
John J. Dorian, Tree.. 
W J. Little, Ser'gt-at-Ariiis. 
Kmile lionriaux. Trustee. 
l i e W i l l I 'AHIII.V Ihu " I j i a t ot Ilia 
K m e " ul the Oper.i ll,,ih,e. 
Much interest is attached to tlie 
coming of Mr. Crcston Clarke to Ihe 
o|icra bouie next Tuesday night, 
when be will produce s ue.; four-act 
romantic play entitled The Last of 
H i . Ha t e , " from the fact that he is a 
nephew of tbe late Kdwin Booth, un-
der w hose watchful eye lie receive,I 
his early histrionic training. Mr. 
Clarke was afterwards a pronrnent 
ineuilier of Mr. Augu.tin Dsh . fa-
mous »lo.-k compaov in New York 
anil London. 
Mr. Clarke has .pared nothing to 
make his production of " The Last of 
His Kace " one of exceptional merit. 
The company has liecn , ho«eu with 
Wpecisl reference to the memliers' 
abilities to pro|ierlv Interpret the 
roles, and the result is that tbe per-
formsnce is an evenly balanced oue. 
Miss Adelaide Prince, a young ac-
tress of remarkable b o u t * j m i in-
tellectual attainments will lie Mr. 
Clarke's leading 9up|H,rt. 
i : \ A M I . V K I t LMCOl I 
Mak ing I l ls Csual I spectioiis In 
Paducah , 
liank Kxatmner jns. S. Kscott 
o m e up from MsyBeld thla morning, 
and todsy has been making hie atual 
iospectiona at the bsnks. 
The election--of directors of tho 
bauk. will be belli uext Tuesday, 
1 previously -stated. — 
CAUGHT IN A SQUALL 
Fel l on a Nail, 
Msster ileil iert S t » » >K. ^s,10 , 
sfft oc#Sn. snd Dec. S< there will lie 
s total ecli|iee gf the moon, visible 
more or less to all tho continents of 
the world, 
N a r r o w I s e t p s of 
l la i . e r . 
t l io Monls 
' f l . t f t 'c 1'ltle steamer Uon>e 
week. 
Lather sitn ,ns. who was sent to 
easyltiiu fn,tn lloa/, last summer, 
dioni recovered, aud " i l l return 
i few days. 
Metropol is Marr iages . 
•tiring the year Judge Li i r jc t 
skied seventy-fire couplcs:* oi,r 
ob Day'.on «>bio; tliirt.-ou in Mas. 




r'of that niim 
•an. 
New Year Bargains •H 
upon us; the old 
dullness of bus-
c(county . two from 
' ob Kentucky. Tn 
J t y Ii' enscs were 
•Jycar and the m 
Icontained fifty.aev, 
1 |—Jj 'urna l -K i ib : , 
l iable to Sav Anyth ing . 
The I'abi all liegi.ter sais ii 
Anin litat the McKiuk-y u-tr • ! 
-if was ni t prosperous at I in : 
W that thirteen new fa • u r- b - ve j 
« buid ou the 1. ( . rj>;.t. :r-
- lithe year in Snitbi-rn Illinois and I 
KAIaoky.—Mclropoli . Jyor<:a l-"e-
pollcsn. 
The New Year has dawned ui 
passed away. Owing to the 
ness that naturally follows ths holidays W e 
have decided to offer for the next 60 days 
some special bargains in Furniture and 
House Furnishings. 
Remember, we handle a lull line of 
everything needed in housekeep-
ing. such as Furniture. Mattings. 
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, 
Shades. Lacc Curtains. Rugs.Chi-
neal and Derby Portiers, Trunks , 
Stoves^ Clocks, etc. 
Gardner Bros. & Co, 
Telepht 
2 0 3 
3*6, 
a n d 2 0 5 S. T b i r d St. 
Small- Burtrlur 
igkt l»efore la*t alii* stcrr of 
p Graham, at Urahanmll© 
i*re(l by tbievi 
cot from 
ling e\ p|»» ?< 
m ni l . A Ini^c 
(Ir. the lDtriuUrn 
tnble , wa^ left in 
'rcsti c>_vsters rcc 
A |'nno of ijl a 
war wimlon bull 
orue eac1ible« mis 
club, indicating 
were |>re|»ared for 
ft io store. 
- d D a l t o n C a " P 1 ! a s eaV o u 




a n u i ^ 
3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
i;or made suits to order for less mbtu than ready, 
lies ol same quality. Kvery l « d y can wear .1 taiior-
nit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Hstahlishnient 
V h a t G a s h will Do in O a r S t o r e This W e e k . 
) n e - F o u r t h O f f 
* o n 
" A l l S h o e s 
From 
$ 2 . 5 0 
U p 
X o stock rescn 
' v 
l ' S H k 
w 
A L L OF O U R 






B W R I L L E 
I he only One-Pric; Clothing. 
>12.50 S U ' 




T 1 -se pi . . .10 H o C \ S I I O N r . Y 
k - n i c m l a - r . o l « v o ' M ) I S 0 1 K itt>XI> Al l R u a i | , 
iru.c-d i i " 1 1 sale V. c do not | a! way the lx-st v allies 
you choice ol otir entire stock. 
It will m y y o a t o e a l t mduke a lawk. I v l . alw.y. u .. 
throiigl*. awl jof i- .tsiHsi. it n i l f o i l ik . ite.r ui miiul . . l u v 
j-




S 2 . 5 0 
U p . 
\ o atiak rcservcd. 
$ 7 . 4 5 
Gels the C r t n n 
a/our 
$10.00 SUITS 
$ 1 5 0 0 . $ 1 8 . 0 0 . $ 2 0 . 0 0 , 
$ 2 2 . 6 0 . « > $ 2 5 0 0 
CASSIMERE AND FINE WORSTED 
S U I T S C U T TO 
$ 1 2 . 4 8 
NO FAKE - COME A'!D SEE 
Shoe House. 
<5e S O N 
Hat. Furnishing 




• O O K ft 
f o o t w e a r 
[DANCE £ 
k P R E S E N T S 
b 
O m O K R B 
•SOT 
S U P P T R S 
hnHa ym lor <• ,. , 
lor tbe in. ui , • p i r m.rket i 
U & u ' a. ! < , 
•to |i »5 
r i i u i , 
^ r-
Fulton. 
rd aud Mi*s 
i prominent young 
were married 
lie ia well known 
Fisited bere last 
_ Nvllco. 
__ Trrawers, made 
muslin wit), frill lawn ru; 
"nd nainsook insertion, 
n-nie cambric 'umbrella'- drawers 
with dkinty tucks and wide nainsook 
ruffles. 
iod muslin. Hamburg ruffle 
Ed neck and sleeves, tucked yoke 
the neatest gown fur the nioticy you-
ever saw. 
Gowrn—Square tucked yoke, embroi-
dered edge, best rau 
and wide. 
Gowns—Ktnpire cu 
with wide Medici 
* —' -Regular f t oo value cambric 
jowns, round yoke of tucks and inser-
tion. edged with nainsook embroidered 
ruffle. 
25c Chemise Made of superior qual-
ity muslin, corded bands, all size.-. 
a remarkable value. 
•5 and 6°c—Price- in this sale (or 
these fine muslin chemises, with 
Hamburg edging, insertion and 
tucks, square yoke. 
85c—Buys here this week the best 
quality cambric chemise, with 
nainsook edge aud insertion, ever 
"tiered at the price, 
$1.00—Our special price on the latest 
v I Ktnpire chemise models, made of 








up thia morning from cord 
and left on the Fowler for this i 
bouisville Tell City, ind., and 
Owensboro, respectively. 
Prof. Murray Gilbert left this 
morning for Smithland. He will 1 
turn about tbe 18th, inat., where be 
expects to give a cineographic show 
for the benefit of the First Christian 
church. 
Mr. A. C. Atkiap •orw.-'" 






" ' i f c j * * " ~ i,.' • • , ,.,,, | 
• before - i r . r r K,,r,-
tf High-cut Wear 
Coat 
P e r f e c t F i t t ing C o r s e t C o v e r s 
That will be included in this sale: 
Plain muslin and cambric corset covers at 15 and each. 
Your choice from a large assortment 
ol tucked yokeand nainsook ruffled cam 
T t S U n f S T ^ J ^ - - ^ ^ 
- , I - —^— •— -
000, Umg an inc'rM.1 *-'<0,000.-
twenty per cent, per annum, anirvJt 
gold increasing at tbe rate of twentr 
l««e cent, per annum it would seem 
tbat nobody need ffe lying awake 
nights troubling himself about a lack 
of circulating medium, or struggling 
to find s way of increasing it with 
depreciated and discarded inetsl. 
•c hsl incea mnv 
WOirUta f , V o r 
more 
S k i r t s f o r 2 5 c \ \ 
XM 
—like the picture, ol neatly tucked mus 
lin with good fitting yokes. 
Skirts at 3?C Superior quality musltu, 
full cambric ruffles. 
Skirts at 50 and 73e—Worth 75c and 
. $,.ou—good muslin and embroidered 
ruffles, remarkable values. 
Skirts at $1.15— I'mb.-ella style muslm 
skirts, with 9-inch nainsook embroi-
dered ruffles. 
• • • • • • • • 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
The interest manilested by the tr?dc ir. Our line of children's shoe,, 
which represent the top notch in styl- and quality.-is evidence to us 
o( merit in tlie line. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. „ 
75c buys spring-heel kid skin, 5 to 8.Mace,or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Our women J shoe business has not lieen started, but but a skirt 
misli line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglcc 
your interest il you do not investigate this department theconnng.week 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace Ttp. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
> » • " weare r . . 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, lace or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauty. 
IN 0 L R MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
W e N U TOO twenty-five per c<ntfon calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan goods. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 ^ R O A D W A Y 
Ing out the fact tnai T n W w U s - u u i u f c l ^ 
the liserfl year shows a deficit ofaliout' ' 
llu.OOO.OOO are neglecting to say 
anything about the fact that nearly 
$10,000,000 in excess of normal re-
ceipts was j toured into tbe treasury 
ill the closing four inontba of llie last 
fiscal year. This 110,000.OOvJ 
ould have lieen added to the re-
ceipts of the present fiscal year but 
for tlio anticipatory im|iortatious 
made from March first to July first in 
expectation of the adoption of the 
new tariff law. Had thu 610.000.-
>00 come into the receipts of the 
present year, as wonld have been tbe 
case bail the usual conditions pre-
vailed, there would have lieeu little if 
any deficit in tbe first half of the fis-
cal year which ended Deccmtier 31st. 
' f l f s nrataar at one f ™ * ^iie United 
K K I - I B I . K A K S all over® • 
Wl t l l ^ 0 0 -States are watching 
interest the developments v 
Ohio. While it is ostensibly a Sena-
torial fight against Mr. Ilanua. 0. ii. 
far beyond that, for in it is involved 
tbe control of the United Stales Sen-
ate during the first half of Prcsi lent 
McKinley's term, nnd the possibili-
ties of financial legi-lation. Because 
of this fight the silver element, which 
made BI I I II a des|*rate struggle in 
1*96. is now centering its entire ener-
gy UjMin tbe State of Ohio and the 
city of Columbus-, in tbe lio|>e of ,1c-
fcatiug.uot Stu.ilanua but a Republi-
can senatorial nominee.for wbom they 
seek to suhst.tutj a frii nd of free sil-
ver and listism, and thus preveut 
currency legislation by Congress 
duriug at least one ball of President 
McKinley's term, if not. indeed, all 
of it. 
_ " ' * « Jfclio.n 
- - q ^ l - — g i ^ ^ P j ^ 
York banks alonaS whila;" 
industries have lieen pushing tl 
way into foreign markets with" ut , 
precnlented success, tlie monttar 
situation is no longer a matter c 
anxiety. ( More tliau 500.00O uiei^J , 
a few states. acc,v-<:- , 
ctnpToycd now who wit 
-nd tbe general ad-
vancc in wages for those employed 
has gone far to restore tbe rat. s pre-
vailing before the panic. Ti w.l 
ume of busiuen through M. irip, 
houses for tbe week is 11 p«, cent" 
Isrger thsu in . ttud 
dustriei and branches of business thr 
latter months of this year hav, 
pass<s! nil records. 
Jliaui 
II! • r 
lubl at i [ 
Juliet 
111 l u . 
Thuui|. 
[Paol ' , M 
F71" rst sp- t 
am a HcKni'^bt., 
Ba^jinn ili .Uary 
Misaea A.inic " and < h rn 
Morton were 1>usteaa<-s ot tbe (,'haf-
l«g I>iib Clulw«>u Thursday evening 
(Minna* viibd* were prcpari -1 by 
the yooo j lad'jes ou the chafing dial". 
Mrs. lleurv Thompson is II,>> after-
noon entertaining a number i f friends 
at a Dutch luueh i j boaac , f Mi 
Juliet Kicbardson. . 
b l KKAKT 'S «.Itl.HK. 
One of the Most I Mra,,r.ln,.,r, |„ 
Country*. Ilist,, 




o R y i i t i T f g R 
r H L & SON 
wiV—'Ti LKPitDMi 3 to. 
IARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
TWICE I N . U M 
T to • a. m , I lo S p. ic. 
Otllue, No. 41? S Broadway. 
IF YOU ORINK, DRINK THE BEST 
VOt' c AX KI.NII rr XT TltK .. 
SEW RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bozt-o, Proprietor 
Fin *t of inen, IJquorn and Cigars 
alwaj «i on band. 
D O N ' T C U S S 
elv inr.n, 
hot hsa been m'.sliwated. 
P L U M B E R 
lna work was grssl 
W'batevar the canao of tbe break 
or leak, cr ha.LSebsvWof pipe,, don't wast* time alsiut 
it, l « t have it fixed up. We an- ready to mak. repairs 
dljf. Wa arc ready to put a )„b of 
ur bo'isa tbat will gtve you more 
oyaboa tbar yon ever experienced 
Is; fore. 
promptly and n i s x n l 
new jilumhing into y 
satisfaction and iea. a 
E - D D . H A N N A N S 
132 ioulh fourlii Itrecl Teltphone 201 ' ' 
E o s e 1 P a x t o n . 
G i v e 
Society^ 
^Gossi 
L'nto my life was given a gift of pna 
snd worth untold : X " 
No one msy buy it, though Ms baaS 
. arc full of gems ami gold. 
I, Jhev^c ' y two lovi-ig eyes, only a 
, „ , ( , - -^srf^f ' - mile, _ , 
And tender i W "" 'ked with 
mine only a little «;9l|l,',«'-
Han Francisco, Jar. 7.—Hie dime 
for which Wiiham lleniy Thcislore 
in many ia- ""rrant.was ex., utcl and < f which 
be claimed t«. tbe last that he waj iu . 
nocent was one ol the ui.-t mrs -
ordinary murder- ever committed in 
this country. 
His. victim w«s lllanche l.aunnt 
•oliool giri twetty--,.ne year* old, win 
lived wi«Ji tier aim: in this city, .-nd 
attended the high school aud tun 
scli'sil here. SI* was last seca alive 
on April 3, 1875. on which day 
left tbe'scbuol at 3 o'clock, when ber 
classes were <ii»rois*ed. She 
went house. On the 14th of April 
her dead Iwdv. nede, was found on 
highest lol ling of tbe belfry of 
- CfcBaptist Kmaauel aburvh in han 
an.1 other physical sign* -howuig that 
^ M b had becu i atistsl by -trangula-
ijpn, probably about ten or twelve 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
# I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . PUo toP l A T T K S T I O N U ( V B N TO Al/ O 111! KKS 
VL. S . C R E I F 
Mo. 132 S. Tliird Stree'. Telephone No. 73 
SCIENT IF IC AND PIRST-CLASS 
^ C K S n i T H I N G 
<>< R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GRIEF. -
Streak^ , i d aad j d 
i 
T i n total nuiiilier of failure* oi 
firms, individuals and corporations 
including banks, reported for tbe 
year just cloned wss lo.O'.'D 
ing off of more than L',000 failure* 
and of 1:1.3 |>er cent, compared with 
IMlu;, « decrease of lu per cent, from 
the panic year 1893, and a decree e 
of 2.3 |mt cent, even Ir.nn 1*111. a 
year of large and prosperous busi-
ness, Cut, neverthele-s. of numerous 
coitlv business emlarrasamcnts. 
Comparol with the year 1895. a di»-
ap|siinting one in in*ny respects in 
busiuess linen; there " * » an increase 
sbuwn of only aliout one-h*lf of one 
per cent. Compared with 1191, a 
year of stagnation, the increase w»s 
less than 3 (ier cent . and compared 
lib 1 *'•':! s ye»r or great business 
pros|ierity, tln-re was a gain shown of 
27 percent. The liabilities of those 
failing in 1H97 constitutes one of the 
smallest totsls of recent year 
amounting to only II.'>0,166.374—» 
rease of 37 |>er cent, from Ihim: 
of 1,0 |«r cent, from IS'.'J.and ol lt» 
tent. Irom 1891 but s gain of 
l>er cent, over 1H92, ait I of t •"> 
per cent, river l*SM. 
\ KKviavv of the Inisiness ismdi-
tiona which have inttked the lir-t 
year following Itepuklicno success at 
the (sills in Noveinbwv, W.'f>. prove* 
cxtrenwdy gratifying, eafietially when 
it is oontraateii with the record of the 
year under Democratic rule. Tlie 
lose of tbe calendar year 1MU7 found 
more leading *t*ple* higher than 
lower in pries* as compared with the 
opening. ^ Advance* were most 
numerous ill food products, raw and 
manutactured wool and *ilk, some 
kinds of building materials and 
drugs. Decreaae* were Especially 
notable Ia raw cotton and cotton 
goods, alsrlv all wtak 
i 
I—« 
llnly a woman's face, 
Aud a woman's faithful love; 
Uut O ! they made-tbe world below 
l.ike lo the world above | 
vaulv a heart of gold, true as th, -
^ ^ j e true: 
And .« quiet voice, win 
tones no touch . f linger kin 
But I knew not 'till 'hey were el-
bow d*r» the carlh • an lie. 
For ber slender hand held all f 
store of happim »- for.me-
Duly a woman's fsi e. 
And a love tbat was my own 
lint O ! iny life is desolate. 
For they from earth have ih « 
The society girl of New I , 
learning lo be dignified and slal 
In her boud'ifr she i* prai ticing i 
.plaint court esc of the gla 
minuet and is l«-ing taught to | 
correctly her dainty slip|isr, I 
and all liecause there is a new , 
afloat. It Is a square dance 
requites many of the step- of tl 
fashion minuet. Il is call, 
,, a i .sneers. 
Tbe dignity, grace and the • 
movement* which , lisru, teri/e 
a welcome change Irom llie r, 
dam-es of several seasons 




of fashion, even tin popu twi 
Is twin* danced to slower 'm«J 
he girl that wants to be- i tlj 




caught iu a whirlwind, w-ilh , 
stray bail" of ber i«imp*di,ur ll v 
mid-air. hut must follow in tin 
print* of their great-grand-: 
in tbe dance. 
lie 
A clever criterion 
tactful hostess will make nil i ic*l 
feel that she Al'predates their pre' 
ence, aud consider* it as a persuii| 
compliment. She may lie *Me t 
give only a few passing inotrents ( 
her tune, but during those momen 
her lime is sll their 
FIRE 
C, A n $ 8 E L L , frl.D, UFE and 
TORNADO 




It i<« naid thr - th* first ln«lv 
w l » e Runout au-1 young I>ur. 
ittriiftonls o f . ( U « 
churtii and fellow-member* of tbe 
Cbmiian Badearor .Soi-ietv • onDectod 
witij it. Ho wa« A IIIH*|I ;i| Htti 
L u t r old, aud bore a 
excellent r» iiutali in in t..,. . „ , 
ionr.l wtlxKil >vI.if h he aUtndttl, mi l. 
c'lurch U-MI in ti»e National (iunrd o 
California, to which he Uelnuged. 
IU- admitted iia\in« mo* Blanche La-
ft moot and havr-r walked part of tl:c 
way to school wi.li ht. on t^e m<»rn-
i»f the dnv sho «| Hij»()earr l, Im! 
• It-litiefl that ' • l ad .« Vtr seen her 
after lu- ItTt her t'm Ui<>r i 
I* I M ' C W « A I-N F, bowtur. that 
tlii-4 r.iejieiit c*' I^irrant untroe. 
A ti I wt . \ h'.K.I Vitli Blanche 
Lani'int «"i t ic h" ooou «»f the f ital 
« ' A;i I te • . <i that Durrant 
ocl \ e:n a<< i ey • ntcred a ra- ou 
i t s . l Ml't- w.til'' saw ] >;ir-
t w i M Cn'uont ia thia cm. 
I >er i.i Ihe aftei .•< »n a woman liv-
p -r ite the l>:i|'ti*t K'nanuel 
e II "e'a sawDmraai K°iog through 
c rhuiehyr d ' maid the sule il»M»r 
y i a \omiu w uunn. She thought 
:U \ e t'nie that Ins companion wan 
c 'her Mi*« Lamont or another young 
lady whom khe named. That it was 
not this other voung lady the nulMe-
<;ueni ]»r<»of i onelu^ively e^tahlished. 
Still later, on the 1 nt April, the 
organist went into the church to play 
over some inuwii fin the piano. lie 
olnei ved a t-i ron r̂ f mell if escaping 
% in the library ami elsewhere, hut 
Co il l not ascertain where it came 
trr a. AH she sat at the piano play-
in'* Durrant entered the Sunday 
school room from the rear and stood 
stiH, ''l^ft^Ki 1 him what wan the 
matter," sa»'| {he organist, 4'liecause 
of h's pJe condition.' lie had his 
font off au'l his hat oif. His hair 
was somewhat disheveled. He came 
urough. ami told me that he liao 
i;een fixing the gas above the audito-
rium, and had been overcome by it 
lo such a degree that he could liard-
|v descend the ladder. He seemed 
ill. He handed me a fifty-cent piece 
•nUand asked rne to pi» and get some 
irflbromo-•elUer." Aft r drinking this 
hli>>irinu nnd Surjreou. 
I Vli C 5o2 1 J S. Seventh St. 
Ii siilotn « 728 S. aixtru 
Office (tours to 9 a. ai . trw to J 
. H to m 
(jalt 1 louse 
UIOISVII.I.K. KV. 
Auerlcaa Pl*n IJ.OO to IS.00 per 
Rooms oaly l l .OO ami npwarils. 
A. K. 00OPKK, 
Manager 





land display* her charming talents Ii home. 
and resting n while Durrant went 
this way. Her eye* do not w-m le 
from you as though she were seeking 
(b end the interview, and when s| 
loe* terminate you feel thai she ha 
given you of her*elf. 
FASHION*. 
Street ilre*»es. str*igbt frnm I'an* 
are now made with short train," Il 
spite of all that the physicians am 
lre*s reformers have said against tilt 
fashion it i* here «gmn whether tbl 
women in general will we»r il or not 
ia yet an unheeded question : it* pre* 
ence ia certainly lamented. 
To lie strictly up to date this 
son tbe fsshionsble woman must oas 
ry a plaul silk unibrc'.la, tpd the gay 
er the plald the hotter. Al 
plakl* are lieing use,I. th,. blue 
greens are extremely stylish. 
handle* of these newurabre 
we* tasuy aie 
hi. He a|i|ienrs to have resumrsl 
ordinary occupations, and vva* en-
gaged in the service of the stnte as * 
inemlWr of tin Signal Cor|is in the 
Natitmnl fiuard when arrested on the 
altar the dwovsiy of 
• tha belfrv-
Ihe diwcMvery of 
Lamoat's dead b,-ly iu the 
belfry anotlier young girl of llur-
rsnt * acquslutauce named Minnie 
Williams bad lieen found dead ia the 
lower part of the *ame , hnreb estt-
U'-e; aadjhat *lie was. tbe vi lim of 
the aarne murderer is stronely indi-1 
»le(| |,y the circumstsn, es of the 1 
ase. I 
Perhaps tbe most damaging Miigle| 
r j l-icce of evidence sgaiuat the pllso.ier 
nioi.t' w t e ".tiT-' worn by » l i „ I 
ring was offered for sale 
broker during the following week, 
w offered for'sale by Durrani 
• Usit-tln* uiys'erv wnicii enshrouds 
this crime is tjie absence «,f apparent 
motive., W li lt object could thia 
reputable voung man have bad m 
inurderin,/ Ibis mnoi-ent young «irl.' 
None w - ,lis, I ,scd by the evidence, 
and tin -supreme Coiitl uf California, 
referring to this feature of the case, 
could only sav that proof i f the mo 
live Is never essential'lo a couviction, 
where tbe |wr|ietration s.'f the crime 
has been brought home tei tbe defen-
dant. 
R F C O R D 
* 
M A K E . 
groe-eries'i* 
pie nd id title 
it market is 
Hie J^aa ol 
Telephone i I 
or. yth and T r e b l e P . F . L A L L Y . 
A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR. . . 
1;1 
T O ^ « 
. . . Y V 
K s!, to tl 
past year 
Mammoth Shoe House 
footwear. We renew , 
least money. 
crs lo 
it ! ivor of the 
•v ill find our 
everything in 
he Ust good- for the 
G E O R G E B E R N f ' A R D 
I It \<,l l>Y A I I K I M ) >t 1\ K i t - . 
^ E L E G A N T ^ 
Christmas Presents! 
A L L 
w c l x -Year-OIJ Itoy 
Sk'liooliliatc. 
At 1 • 
A killing t<xik place at (irand K'iv-
vers yesterday afternoon. Walter 
Hooks, 1he I -year-old son of a farm-
er of Livmgst >n county, raiding 
near Inka, wa* s'abbed in the tem| N ] 
by Kulie Boss, the 12-yrar-ol I ' 
of If. M. Ross, a merchant of (iraud [ 
Rivers, at the high school, and dicl [ 
two hours later. 
It ap|tears that Hooks had been [ 
mistreating young Ro who often j 
apjieak I to To in an older brother! 
forjprotection. Yestenlay, according! ^ ^ 
to reports, II<M»k- renewed hi<inip«>-J 
nit ion aud the older Rosa resented it ! p^ j 
While they were engaged In a fight, | L / | 
tlie boy rushed up with a knife and 
inllieted a wound in the temple. The 
blade penetrated the brain. Dr. Mur-
rell, of the city w«?t called, but the 
voung man was dead when he renchcd 
Gram! Rapid*. 
The tragedy naturally created great 
excitement. The youthful murderer 
snd his brother had not Iiecnrarretted 
at last accounts, but it was re|«»rted 
that they were carried to Smithland 
Unity by their father and there sur-
rendered. 
.MEW G O O D S „ . « » « » * *• -
it win pay you to call aixj PictUrcs, Engravings, Easds 
•«« the large and well n ur o t,, . j T7 
•elected stock ot ranels and r rames . . . 
M.iiutiiotli \V 
j list ilic.tlliu,; 
' iMislimciit, A lie.nftifiil picture is 
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OBERT'S BEER 
I* rapidly liecomlng the farorite with the people of this city. It lends nil 
others, for tbe reason lhat it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
lianiLBD IS BOTTLXS Aim BT TIIT Km BT 
PADUCAH BOTTIJNfi CO. _ 
oil, fropiietor [ C t l y H i 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tliorougltly cqu pped R, 
You need st n 1 nolh'ng on 
Patent Flat Opening Books 
ok i..king plant, 
rt town. 
BROADWAY 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds unnoistenne and Rtpiirs 
J, W. Moore, 
OKAL1B nl 
OS' FPRMTPRE.' o i i » r - . 
Mirror, rep.ated and ms.le « StSplB 80(1 Y M ) G l U M M S -
Mstcresse* made to r - Itr. OM t new. • " a i » m l > 
lire was n 
.> second 
